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010.
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The Oounoil met at the Council Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on
Wednesday, tho 8rd M01'ob, 1920.
. P!{B8BNT:' ./ :- ...

'fho Hon'blo BIR GooMB . :iIVNDES, X.O., X,O.S.I., ViOO-Pl'(':;:dent, t»'lJsidiIJg,
a.nd 4.8 Mc!.Ubers, of whom ,n were Additional Members,

QUESTIONS AND

AN~WERS.

The Hon"ble Rao B&hadur B. l~:r. S;l,I7ila asked:-

ll-S ;,.u.

1. "What is the Dumber of ),'~il1s iuto ille }Jol'th·Vice·~ Frolltier P·nyiuo0C:l~:-otG..
from aOl'OSS tho border, tho number of thefts, til') vnhto of l)ropel·ty atol, 't and l!0",:j"otrt
the Duwbm' of Ulall o:1l'l'icu off during the I.tst one year? How ma.ny of l'::~t..~~
them were Hindus !lnd how mlIlly hnve been ransomed ?"
rh~ Hoa'bl~

Mr. H. R. C. Dc1]bS replied:-

. "ry.'ha total nU1l1ber of rnid.~ f\ntl oifoncescolllmiHea Lj j.l'ans-borcl'·l' offonders
in Britiflh distriots t:tll'ing t·be yeal' L:L) '{I'M 61 Jut W7, One hundl'C'l! Hindus
Ilnd 2iLl. othols wcro kil1napred, loud tmimi" valeted I\t about a bE .t lllldothOl'
'Property worth r.bont S lakhs wel'e slole:. Of th\.J~e kidua.pJ,>erl, [r:u llindns
:tud ten others weI's ransomed, nml 37 llin(l \.3 w(\ro released wIthout raDsom.
~rhc above figures arc allpl'oxill1:,to: It is proJ.tlb 10 that many ll10ra 1'orsons 1, irhUll,lpcd'have rcj;l!I'ncd to their how,:!! Lhi+l\ the numl~"l' ~iV£i!1 88 ~6e8
of 1'01 um of kj(~ liapI,cd '1~l'ac:ilS nrt} ofton not "Cl!Ol'tc<llJy the local omc€!'~I."

'the Hon1,le Rao Bahadu.r B.

rI. Sal'm.& nskcd :--

,.

2. : (~) Will GOVel'llnlBIJt ;.Iato \\i!ct: .')1' sufficient fo.eilitic!I ox:!)t, nt lll'eacut. Ji'l'tonHy \"
for tl", spt}ctly carriage of food'lI~l1fflii by tho railWAY fro;:i Ouo loC' lity to t:"g~,~;;:~:~
.
.
., H', lo'y3 11-1"0 experlcnc·
.
d OWl' j~g t.,t
CDOo\-·
'
anotHC)',
( . W IH! tlleI' any mCunytlnlCnee
an d Ul
,0 a\llfCl.
( JCSI) )

QUES'l'lONS ANT> ANSWEltS.

.tOS6

[lluo lJ(~'H/(lf'l' B. N. Sarmff; Si,' AI'thlll' .il1I!iCI'801t;

Klultt ,f}ahU, Slwh Nmoa; BtU/tto; Sir Georg.e
IJm'"e3; Mr. SU1'(mcll'(t. Nath BrtJleljea; Afr'lucr(Ija Sil' Mtmi,,",'o Oha'Hll'(J .J.Y(lnc/i"

~h011a.go of rolling at,ock? (b) If
ment lll'OPOSO to provido priority

clefieieucy is made up P"

[3ll]) :MUOll, 1!320.]

snffic.icnt facilit.ies do not oxist, dtl Govern-

{oJ' the cal'l'ingo of food-stuffs until tho

The Hon'bla .Sir Arthur Andel'BOn re}llied:Hallways, witl~ ~heh depleted resources, nre at }H'esont being Ct\.llcd upou
a.n R1Jllol'lual tra.ffio, particularly conI, much of which should ordintu'ily
go by sea, and II. ool'tain amouut of inoouv6nienoe and clemy to tra.ffic is inc\'ito.ble,
until such time as the shipping position improves, and the new loooUlotiycs and
l'<",lliug sLock now on order have been plo.cl'~1 iu running,
(b) Every em';' is being tt\kOll to avoid delf\y tofood-stllffs, n.nd wh~llevcv. it
is found necessary to acoell'I'atc tra:t~pOlt to any partioular Ioeality llpeoinl
nl'll1.ugcIDI:nts aro made for this to bo clone."
til

~11Aorlal
~=:A
Karaoblilid
BOllllla,.,

., (II)

)H\lldlll

The Hon'ble Yllan Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhntto 1I1Iked:3. ".Do GOVel'UDlrllt lU'(\pose to considel' the dl'8irauillty of re~ining the

Am·h.I Mnil Servico whioh is now canil'd on betwcon Bombay ana Kat'auhl, as
a permanent mensure P"

Tile Hon'ble Si r George Barnes replied :"Tha Aerial Mail Servico between BoillbRy nud Kurnchi WAS only establish·
cd as a temporary and experimenLal weasul'e, with a liew to AScel'taining among
oLbe.' Lhings the 008~ of running such a. sOI'vicc, '1']10 GO"fll'nrnent of India llavo
It.heady deciued that this experiment"l service fihol.lld be discontinuecl in con·
sequence of the small amount of 8ullport whioh the ImbUe kwo given to it."

Tlle Honoble Mr. StlreJd:' 00 Na.th Banerjea. asked:-;
4

4. "Do' OovCl·umer.(, proposo f.o consider tho advisability of levying An
export duty on raw cottOIl as in tile case of ruw hides ~ncl rlkil13 nt/a 1)1I.1't of Lhe
financial operations of the (,()lUi ng year ?"

. .,01"141111

C~[t~,

Tho Hon'bla She George B~~rne8 replied :II As the Illjfl'lJle :M'mlber will Lave DLsol'vcdCl'Oln the s}leoch of my lloJl'ulo

:\lr. t1ailcy illtroducing the J!innncial Statement, it is not 11l'OlJ"cd to
le\'yau (!.q}or:' o.ut.y on rn.w cotton,"

COlle1lg11C

Tho BoOnohIe Mil.haraja Sir Manindra Chandra. Nandi

asked :.g.~~:'.::Dt:"1
f:::.:::a~~~II"

5. "((£1 Hus tho nttention of GOl'lll'lllll(,lll heon drawn to llto.rl'l'd Quostion
No. XIV asked by tho H(m'ble Bubu l~haheudl'a Olmudl'll noy aL a meel:ing
of the Bengal LI'gislat iva Counoil heltl on thu lHth Novemhe/', lVHJ, in whiob
rere~cnce was made to cerbiu conflicLing slatctlllmts of the Oo... ~rnn~c.lt cf
IndIa una the Government of .Hcng<ll in i't'gard to the cleei!:;ioll to trent 13engaJ
as rt surplus pl'o'iIlC': in tIlO ll1aV'r of rice last YI\Ir'P;'
I i;) Dill the (Jovpmmont of Bl"l3all'l~1)1J(]jat!.l tho nu(.hority of AIr. Hando}
to JilFuk O!\ f:'\~il' behalf in giving lin I'lltimllt() <)f tho r:oe-stoch in 11cll"nl as
inclirded in nidl' rOIlly to clll.u':I.1 (rl) all': (g) of the qn(,s~;oJ\ referred /,o? I
((:) "\;··m GovenU1l6nt make a full statcmci L cIplniniug theil' l)oiut of
vi,;w in Lhr} matter?

(lITES'lllONS AND ANSWERS,

[anD liAlWB J 192v.]

s.,.
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Mu II in cl/'(, 0 hmull"l }/(mcli j Sit'
O/nude lIill i MI', V, J. Patel i MI',.d, p,
Jll!I{lcliwm. ]
.

[Jla/Ul}'(lja

(d) How far WM t,he estimato given hy l\I r. Beadell'clinhle, ill viow, of the
statements made by- tIle OovernOlcut of ]{el1~111 ill rCJlly to clauses (I.) and (i)
of the r-:aid question, and whet sleps \reI'l! bk6n to test its Melll'MY 1>0101'0 it
was acted upon by tlle Govcrnmont of Indin P"
•

The Bon'hle Sir Claudo Hilll'eplicd : to.

"(a) Tho attention of Gorcl'l1ment hns boen <ll':tWll to the qnestion referred

(b) 'fhe Government of BCllgnl stntcd tlin.t Mr. Betulal was not requested
nuthorisetl to represent the views of tbat GoveJ.'mncnt.
(0) 1,'be GOl'ernment of India. wer8 only oOlllJemc(l to aseel'btin tho a.mount
of l'ice /l,Vnilablll for tlXpOl't from 13eilgnl to defioit pro'iinct'8 and thoy aocepted
the estimate lllnde by M1', Beadel in his oapacity lIS Dil'~ctol" of Civil Sllp1)lies.
(£l) 'rhe estimnte WlIS the Lest th/\,t. could be obtained nt t.he timfl from
nvailnble SOUl'ces, In the oiroumstrolccil it m\s nreCRMl'Y to aot llrompUy
in order to relieve the food shortages in other pt'ovinccs, nnd thCl'8 wntl\o timo
for detniled inquiries which were subsequently instituted into tho position (If
stooks in eaoh In'ovince,"
..
01'

The Hontble Mr. V. J. Pateillskcd;6. 'I (a) Is it proposed t.o defino 'residential qtta,lificatioll' roquirell for _ul4eatlal
candidates lind voters in thtl now constitution in tho Bombay Presidenoy P
':J.!"itfAII",

(b) Undet' the cxi~tillg Re~ulntion8 iu Bombay does l'tlsidontil\l qualification mean merely thtlrt a candidate mllst have a pLC'1 of residonce in bis
oonstituenoy P
(0) Do tho reoommrndations of the Fl'anchise Oommittee accepted by
Lord Belborne's Commitf'ce on this questio.n empower tho Dombay Government or the GOl·err.ment of India to so define 'l'flside1lt,jal !jua.litloation ':\8 to
mean that a. c:l,udidate mllst bo aotually residing in his oonstItuenoy P
(d) Did the Bombay noV'ol'oment, in submittil1g their view to the I?rancllise
Committee on this question, merely l'ooommcntl ihat 1\ candidate mUllt have a
111aoe of residence in his cOllstituency P
(p.) Is it n fact tbnt in connootion with f.lle prepnration of the electoral
roll Mr. Sed dOD, tho ~pecinl officer 'ppointcrl by tho Government of Bomhay
has alreadylnstruoted his 8ubordinate!; to interlH'(;t tho words 'has flo place of
rc~i<lcnee • to mean actulII l"'sidenoc ? "

Tho Hon'blo Mr. ", P. Muddillla.n l'e}lliucl:"(tI) Tho qualiticntioJls. i~cludillg l'esidcnti:lllualiiiCfltiol1!;, fOI' eandhlat.es·
and okdmll wlll l)e Ilefinecl in rules to be made under l:!Cotion '" of the
GorQrDment of India Act, 1919; but the GoverDllllnt of Iudin 1i,,1'0 not
yet reoeived the detailed Pl'opo8t.la of tho Guvornmont of P'lmbay.
(b) 'l'he rules l'e1ating to tho r, lectiol1 of mr.mbli,8 of the Bombay J.f1giBlativo O0l1noil by Mnnicir,iJiiies ~lIlcl Districf: JloEll'ds provide t111lot aU) oandida.to
must have n IJ]aee vf rcsir:::ncn ill tho group fOl' which he seeks t'lHchon,
~rhoso l'eJt\ting to' ell}ction l,/ the ~iJ'hl\lUl',l1il:ill OOlllmunity IH'ovide fl!1.t n
I)el'SOil call only be nominuled as a canditlalc [('r fbe dhillion in which 11"

r()~ides.

(::) 'fhe GOVOl'lillwut of india do nol, . l'egnrc1 tllll rccolJ)met;daf,ioD d the
.Toint GommiLtefJ {IS imposirg nnl l'cslriGtion l':S:\l'ding tho clc1init.ion to be
r.aoIltcd.
«(l) .No. ~.'hlJy l'p.comm~·i1tlcd til!! I, , cttndidnLo fhould 111.\'.' . hllfl :t place of
rf!Sidenc6 ;\ the ;;'sWllCllr:J f~I1'12 mon~;'Il,
{e) '.i 'Ie (}o\,crl1l11cnl (If India )lltyC no inflJ\ll1ll.tion on the sllb:i(~cl,,11

,.
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QUES1'ION!:l Al~n :tKRWlmS.
I: iJJr. P. J. ,Pale.l; Jlr. a. P . .illmld6mt7ll; Si,o
TP"tlliam PinCelle.]

Th'3 Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patehskecl:t~~S1:rl;:7. "(a) I~ iI. 11ropo~ea to nlloL to ropJ'oscntnti Vl'$ rl'OI~l l1e/t~nl lha largest
~U.:~~~1· number of r;ents ou the Lcgisillth'c Asserullly, ns com pawl with ot,hel' pro10

:a...al, "inccs P

(b) If 60,

wm GOvel'llment state th~ir reasons fOl' suoh t\ t:'oms(' ? "

Tile Hon'ble ~r. A. P. Muddiman replied;" (0) and (b) In determining the nu,llbcr of Bents to he assigned to ench
l)l'ovinco tho Government of India hM'O rndtl&vou\'otl to gil'o duo weight to all
tho relevant fnotol's, including population, 1Iolitir.al.devdopmcllt, nuel oOlUmel'ci",\
importllllce. 'l'hoy consider that 011 this bn.sis Madras, DOUlbay nnd tho United
l'rovinccs should be allotted the flame lllunbel' of sents, nnd tlmt Bengal is
entitled t.o one seat orer and above this number."

'.i'he Hou'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :-.re~I~') til_
. 8. II (a) How many elective sents 011 the Iltlgislntive Assombly were l,€oom·'
~!i!~W~o mended fOl' D~lhi by tl,IJ }'ranchisll Oommittco?

t~m:¢d

(b) Did Lord Sol borne's COlUmittee make nny change iu tho p.roposnl P

(0) Do Government prol)ose to collsidor tho desirability of allotting nt
least two eleotive seats to Dolhi on the Lcgistative As.'1embly?
{(l) Do the receut proposals of the GOl'llrnment of India on thig qu(~stion
l11!.ke any provision (or the representation of Delhi on the IJegislative Assembly? If not, 'Why not? "
.

The Hon"le Mr. A. P. Muddiman replied:cc

(If) Oue.

(b) As the Hon'hie Member will !leo from their report on olause ro of
tho Bill tho Joint Oommittce did not cleal wit.h question.~ relll.t.ing to the
constitucnoies for the Lcghlntivc Assembly. Thoy ClonfiIlCtl thomselves to
reoommending thnt the membel's of the Asselllbly should be direcLly eleoted, l\lld
that the GOVCl'llIneut of Icilia should he instrllcted to work. ont on this basis
llfoposals, whioh,l\s embodied in thedrIlCtrulC8, would hI) suhjcct to o!uwinntioll
by tho Oommittee.
(0) .n\ld (Il) The G·wel'ulllent 'If Iodin ;:(lhcl"O to thn view, stated ill pal'a
graph 36 of their flfth el()~patch, that it would be clispl'oport.ionaf.e to l'e8crvo
onc eJected seat for Delhi, tho int C'H!sts of which when llecossn.ry, lil~e t.ho~e of
!lily othl.lr minc.l' administraiioll!;, c()lll<1 he fHlfficiuntly met hy );omiunt.ion."
o

The. Bon"ble Mr. V.

J: l'at31a&kc(1 :--

'h",DlJl;c.r
9. " What aotioD, if any, has eaoh of the JJocnl Govol'Umentullu Admini=:~ [ltratiol1s taken 01\ th.) llesolution of this OoulHlil sugZr.stillg the nc1visl\ollitl of
Wl'1ls.c;.la.r. estahlbhing institutions for the IHll'POS,; of ~iving medioal stunen tH 1\ Sll{!cilll
COltHO of haining in the ""I'nl\lmlnr ~o as to quc..liry thom for Ol'c1itlRl'Y medical vacLico in rural nt'cas?"

"::;

'i"he lIou'ble Sir Yli!lia.m. Vi.ncent replied ;-Governl'~.'~uts

to establish such institutions was' abll.u(lolled lis IJQ('al
worll unanimou!lly opposrd to it. Moreo\c!'J the G01'!!l'Hmelit of

Gon:rmuoll('

(OJ' aclopUnn."

.. '1'ilo

pt'(lpo...~l

India considered tha.t the object ai~ao(l at by tho HCt;(';utiOll ,,"ould he morc
effectively !lecut'c(lIJY iucreasing tho numbel' of mr.c1 it::ll sohools so \If! to pl'ovide
for more st\ullJuts, by ,aising the IMY of suh-R!J~illt..'1Ht SU!'gCOIIS, qnd by grn uHlig
1!,!hnhH'l!hil':; ill medical sl:hoolil. 'fhe;.;..: llleasures wr.rc I'\tggc'f~d to Loca.l

QUEWNONS AND ANSWI.;J~S i DCITJ.l1INB (AMBNDJLEN'1') lUI/fJ; 10S0
(HJANDEB.S AND FAROY (A1IBNDM.EN'l') UIIJL i WORK-

MAN'S IHtEACrr 01! CONl'RAC1' (AMBNVll:MN'l') OILL.
L3UD MAROH, 1920. J pil'. Y.. J. l'atcl; Si.r J. B. Woad; ,sir OlalHie
IWI; Sil' William PimJe7lt. J

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. l-'a,telasked:10. "Which of the Indian Statos have introduced· free and compulsol'Y C:IIS",:~r7·-·
primal'Y oduc!ltiou, and l1. Ry8tem of RCl>al'iltioll of the Judioial rt'om tho Excou- rll'~~::
tivo in thcil' States P,J
3&10...
•

The Hon'ble Sir J. B. Wood repliel} ;CI Tho Government of India I\l\rlel'st-ltllc1 that free and compulsoq educnt.ioll
has been iHtl'Ouuccrl in tho Baroda and Kolunl>Ul' Stall's. A. statement· r,ivillg
thG infol'UH,Lil'lll on this fiubject a railable from tbe Administration ltor:H'tl! of
othcl' States is pinoed 01\ Ule tnblc. 'rhe Goveroment of India arfl not aware
that allY Indian States 111\.\'(' introduced n system of SCp!lTl\tion of tIle jn<lioinl
from the executive."
. .

The.Hon·bl~ Mr. V. J. Pa.tel ;_" May I nsk n supplomollt:\l'y
qncstion? Is OOY6111mcnt aware that Uaroda hus already intl'ouucnd tho

system of separation of the executive from the judieinl ? 1/

The Hon'ble Sir .J. B. Wood :-" The Govcl'Ulllcnt of India have
110 inforlLstion t.his offect, SO far as I am aware. It may lh) in aODlC of the
papers thnt we .havo received, but it is not in ihe Administration Roports 1l'hi6lt
have been examined."
.

to

. DOURINE (AMEN DMENT) BIJ...L.

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill :-" Sir, I bt>g t.o move that the

to amend the Dourine Act, 1910, be tabn into oonsideration. As D.O
oriticisms, suggestions or a'nendmon~ have been rect1!ved, I do not think it ill
neocssary for mo to repeat tho obSel'VntioDs I made wIu'1 movinP.' for leavo to
intl'odncl' the Bill. Iholle the COllncilwill nooept tho motion. I
~3i1l

11-181..)1.

'I'he motion was put Il.nd agrL'ed to.

The Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Rill :-" Sir, I heg to move that the Bill

be passed."

.The motio.n

Wa.!1

put fiTIIl agrec(l to.

GLANDERS AND FAIUiY (AMEtlDMENT)DII.t.
. Tho Hon'ble Sir Olaude Hill :__ l' Sir. I beL) to move thd the Dill
further to amend tbe Jaw relating to Glanders Illd I"Moybe tnkAn iuto eonsi-

rler.~.tion.

'rhe sl\mo

'i'he mo~i~n

Wil.S

l'Om!ll'ks

nUlly to t.his

1l10tiul

as to tho lElst."

puL nlHl agreed to.

The Hon'bl) Sir Ch,ude Inll :-" /:;ir, I beg' to mo,;c that the Bill

he 1): m'd."
'.be :notion was l)U~ and agreed to.
WOR~{MAN'S

OF Ci)N'ltRACT
MENT) BILL.

H~EACII

(AMEND ..

'l'he Hon'blo Sir Willia.m Vincent ;- j ; Sit' I 1~1;§;. '.0 move that
fo Report of the Sclcd Ootumitk, I}l\ the .Bi: fmLhcr to alllemi tho W;.rkIM,n'lI nl'~'ach of Contrllct, Ad, l8iH), be taken iuto .;onsidnft1tiou. I do Tlut
.-~,--------

..

-.-~---'-

..

----~

.. --.....

-- ---.
..

----'.-._'."-

"-'--' ... __ -... - ..... -. --.-., ....
"

.

--

,.
II·J.I, i..lI.

1090 WOHKMAN'S DUBACH OF COX1'HA01' (Ai'IRNDiUEWl1) BILIJ.
[Sir William T' illce"t; .71(10 Baharlw' Jl, N.
[3nD :M.A ItCII, 1920.]

Sm'ma i Tile Yics·P,'csidellt. ]

thiulc J need nddrcs8 the Council 01\ the Dill now, because Uw ollly'ohanges of
importnnco which have been mn<lo by tho Select ComJlliUc~ nl'o tllO subject of
specifio amendments,"

'l'ho motion was Illlt.IlJl{(agl'~J to,
ll·IS .1.,101.

The llon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-11 Sir, I hog to
move as nn ll111elllhuont that to clause 1 the following be added :"fhe Workman'. llrcnch of CO)lllral:~ Act, 1859, n,y ameudcll by thi,
foroo till the 31st l\Iarch, 19'!3 • , •

A~t,.t.:l1I

IJI)

.in

'l'he llon"ble Sjr Willi"m Vincent :-_" Sir, I risc to a point of

whioh really involves u prinoilllc (If SOlDO imporla.noe. I submit t.hat
this amendn'cnt doc!! not Ilrise out of tile Dill. Wo )II\V6 a l1iU hero amonding
a pCl'mllnent Statute in oertllin minor 1'!\l'ticulm's. An amcuclmcllt limiting tho
clurntion of the wholo Act does not ill my judgment mise out of the Bill
before th~ Council. lI
' .
Ol'c1er

The Vice·Presid~ilt :-__" I must rule tha.t tho Inlcudlllcnt is out
of onler, as it doc9 not 1\1'Le upon tho Dill hefore the COLI ncil. "
1l-l6.ut,

The H~n"ble Itao Bah&dur B. N. Sarma ::.....1' Sir, I move ns
all amtndm ut tblt ill clnu~e 3 the ;vords I get performed' whCl'eVCl' t,hey
occur in new s~ction 2(1) be omitted.
fC If my amendment La carried the Opcl'n,tion of this Aot
,,,ill be oonfillcrl'
io oases where labourers, al-tificers or workmen receiyo advan~ for tho
purpose of doing work themselves. Undor the law as it stant1/iJ 01' as it is
propgsed should iltl\nd, workmen who oontract to prOQUl'e labour in addition to
~hcir own and thereby assist in any trado and reooive advances oan be I)l'oeceded
againlJt under this Act. Now, ';hc question is, has tho time not yet url'ivod
when we should no~, prior to repealing the wholo Act, greaUy reduoo and
curtail the operatiQu thereof by oonfinillg it fo\' the timo being to workmeu or
artificers wbo may fn.udu1cntl:y and dishonestly reflloo to perform the wOJ'k
they havo to do themselves P It is a matter for very gl'oat l'egro~, Sil', thl\t Oil
account of oFPosition froUl certain qunrters and the I . !l3crvnLivo Jlabib· of the
people in general, who do not aSl;o1't thoir l'ight.s, tho Govcrnmont have not
seen their' way to repenl the whole Act 01' Tadically modify it.. Wi tllOut
(lisclosing any secrets of the 8eloot Committee, I think it i'l my duty to state
to the Oouncil thnt I hn.d 110 reallon to cOlllp11:l,in of the 'iLtltucle of tho GOVl:l'Umcnt 01' of tJie lIon'ble the Home :Membol' with regaru to thll mauy questions
which arose ill oOllsidering the pro\'i i008 of this nell' Dill. The l'C1l1 puiut is as
to "<lether public opinio'! in Indin ill ~t1fficif}llt.ly strong to enable tho GOvorn·
ml.ln '. to roped the A,·,; immediately Ot' nt tho earliest J}()s~ible moment, 01' so
amend the Act as to reduce the hlll'mfulnl: .3 of its Cll)oratlOD8 still fllrtlllll'. I d()
not mean that tho Government havo arriYe!l at an)' ddlnite conclusiou as to
whether this Act should be l'opcnlc«l ill the im mediute future 0\ :Jot; but I
think they C:10110t be avorse W l!r)illg so if puhlic opinion is sLronCl', and I bn.vc
vonturcd io l);ing forward this amcndmont to take t.be 0I,inion of t.he Coulloil, iT
the Government should permit lillch I'n attitudo hoiug RtlOI,tp,d hy HII.' Dlembers
of this Conllci I.
.
I' .Jir, in these da.ys, when hlboUl' is 'l~~:_)1'tin8 its own, und lcgitiml\tnly sb;
sud is even hoin:~)nthroned iu high pIOiCt~l:i, it is rathcl' awkl!!'d thnt ',1'0 in
1ndia l':~ou1cl aLiII iL;,ist upon anfediluvian l'().<ltrietioDH on freedoOl of Isham
whioh migld., perhalJR, have been justified iu tho YOl1r 1859 witon this
was
VflRsed iuto law. 1~hc point (loos i'~rlintlntly al'isc a!l Lo whether it ;3 )I(;CCSSlIl'y,
111 tho intcrc&ts 01 sucieLy, that the performallec of GCl'Laiu kin!19 of contraot.s
whioh workmen entor ;nto siloulcl be safegu!\l'detl by penal provisiolls. 1v1 V
llUmbTe sntdesioll ;~, tlJat Ulfl provisionJ of Ow j'fmnl Codc' l'ellltingJo nhenting and frall;lulunt brunohes of contract alll ply Sltfey,llanl tho interost.s of tho
publi'1 wiloreYol' lo!l.\eh i'1tcrests hl\Vc to h-~ :;:d'cguarded, Sooti'ms .,J,fJO, ·.t.91 a.lld
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J92 of the l'enAl Oode make it" . l'11m'inni to' break a contract of 6enicc' during
n voyago or jOl1rlloy, to ntt.clld [lnd sUPI>ly U1C wauts of holplesli persons
nl1(1 to Gen'e at distuut p~l\ces to which n sorVlLnt is convoyed a~ the mast~r's
expense. Inasmuch 1\9 this clause, as it stands, is defended on tho gruund
thnt persolls 1118Y make ad vauces and take people to n dist.anoe IDny bo othel"
wise cheated. I sllbmit tile objllOt has been aohioved all'ea.dy. I maybe
permitlcdto l'cad tho "copo of section 492, which says:I Wbcvor, k.icg hl)fllld by lawful contract in writing' to
lVori. inl' anotbCl' p()r~OIl nu 1m
artificer, wOl'lcmnll or la\JQ\ltl'r. for a pcrioJ not Inoto thnu tbreo YA.US, at auy JIbeD til whkb Ly
virtue of the contract Ile ha~ JIC~11 or is to lIo cOllveyeclnt tho npeu.;6' of Iuuh oLlJl.:r, vohuInrily deserts Lhe Icrvil!c of that other during the contiulUllce of hi. contract 1)\' without, re:UOIlI\t.lc ,':~u&e rcflliCi to perform tho seI'Yioo which lIo hal cont.r;\C(cd to pel'fl)l'lU, such serviCd Loing
1'~,uJllabl" lind propel' sen' icc, shall be (lllllishcd with iW)Jri~"ulneIlL of oitber <ICl.cripLioll for n !.crill
IlOt eXl'eCdiug • , • de.'

and iF. R person l'Cccivcs money by way of advance l>romisiug to perform (I.
contract never intending to flo so, ho is clearly guilty of cheatiug and is
punisha.ble under section 415, My submission, therefore, is that tho .1'0111\1
Code nmply safeguards t!1O iulet'6sts of the publio where such intel'osts havo to
ho safeguarded. Act XIII of 1859 SCCLDS to ht\V(~ becu pl'imnl'ily i utl'Olluced
into the Imperial Lcgislati~'e Oounoil at the instance of the Trades Association
of Oalcut.fa and to safeguard the interests of tho tradesmen in tbe Presidencyto\Vns, We find thllt hoth from tho di50uasion ill tho Imperial I.Jegislathe
Coulloil as well 88 from tho pl'c£l,luble to tho Aot, i'ho wording of t·he proamble is• Wherc!L8 much 1088 and illcollvenieDce aro suaLained by mauufacturers, tl'atleslOOn autl
others ill the EevclIII PteBideDcy-town~ of CalclI~ta, Mauraa and DODlbay, alld in otb!'r 1)liI~6,
from Irnudulollt brracll of contrad on tbe part of artificors, workmeu 'lDd l.boUl'Or& who
ha.vo \'~ceived mO:lI!y il nuvallce 6n Il('COUUt of wOl'k wIJiu!J tbey have c()utracted to 1'Ildurm i
aud whereas the l'eUlooy by suit iu the Civil Courtll for tho reoovery of d~age8 i3 tVuolly
insufficient aud it i. just anJ. ptoller lhat }If'fsoua guilty of fraudulent Lreach of coutl'oct
shr.uld bo subject to puni.hmen~ • , • '

"It is oniy tho last sootion of tha.t 'Aot wbic:l prlJvides fot' the "yWD.llion of
the Aot to other plncea.
.
I

This Act m"y bo extended by tha Governor GIIDof!l.lof lodia in Couooil, or by the

Govr!"Ilneut of: IIny Pro.idcnoy or plaell, to ouy place within the limits of their
juriadi,'li(lu3, Iu the evout I)f tbisAet being &0 tlteudod, tho POWOI" hel'cby
vested in :1 ~ingi9t.rato of Police .lha'!l be (,ltcroiacd bY"lch otncor ot oflioers as shall bo. Sp;Jcially appointed III Government to cl:e!'ciso such pOllel's. I
c~ecutivo

;iIO(lCCtiVO

d'Thon in the course of tho prooMdings In
wo tincl tbo.t !;he Hon'ule Mr, Om'de said :-

~L"

Irnpedal Legislative Oounoil,

.1 This Bill WAIl iutroducod at tho instance of t.bo OlllcuU.a TradCl Alsoniati()u, who bad
tcmplained ol t l .,] pecuoiary 1081 to whil!h tho;, wei'!! f(lbjocl.ed by the froluduluut couduct
uf Lheit' worJi;;ueu iu wilfully Illiling to perfol'm \Vorl. for whil:u thoy Illld received

advill ~.I. '

" .Mr, Hllringtou said ;-

I

Tbe o.WCi\<Jmeot l}I'Oposcd by tb.. Hon'blo MCllloor CUl' jJ.omby, if ()Iw'iuJ, woulJ

~eat1y change t·'e charac'~I' of tho 13 ill , 1£ bo rightly under8tn._,1 the l.Iill, tho objed cliiaRv

',Limed at in its iu~rodu(ltiou
Il'Om pecuniary ".38, '

,,'ilS

tbll plol.ecticu "E lho

I),JCSnlOIl

•

t tho Prcshlp,u"y-tolYli:l

1180 I am safo in 3flyin;r, I think, that the original object of tho Bill WM
to prov;dc fodho sufe1.y of th h'udcSJllcll ill !'he J'residonoy-towllS, I bolievu,
8ir, it J' ;ghL l.t!lYO fulflHcd its l)Ul'POSC ill the good old clays, but I do not, Lhillk
any olle from tho o;ties of Galcutta, MI~dl'lls 01' 130mbay :;cl'\ously asks for thn
l'etcntion of this ('.lauso, It is IJSopio oiscwhtll'6 .vho. I Lhin 1" arc clamorons
~tbout l,ho l'ctc)ltioo of tho pl'ovisiollS of 'ltis Act en Lhe :\tatutc·book.
.
II Theil' wha.t is it t.hnt I r:,:k? I allow that CVI"'Y worhlan ol"\Ttificet, .vho
dishonc;tly refuses to pel'form tho work ho hM to:(1 llimself, rullY lle pm'shNt,
;: !\In JW~ tonchir.t: that se0lil)I1, hut I am oilly sa.yiug t.hat whel'o n wOlkllllll1
receives a.n tluvanc(I, hoping or e:tpecliJ:~< thlt he will be ablo to induct) hill
broLlwr-w\;;'kUlcn t.o wurk '>long with hint u· ·1 then fail" to do so, he should )wt
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he }J,malised 01' exposed to tho pcunlties of this 13il!. TllOl'o seems to bo animpression ill ccrtllin quarb:rs Blat 8ub-contl'i1ctol'S and oLbel's can b£.: pl'oooedod
ngainst. I beliuvo that t,ho rulings of tlle ,~OVCl'a.l High Coul'b, including tha.t
ill 4:1. ~hdl'8S, distinctly show that sub·conu'adol's who mny hnvo outOl'ed into
contraots will not come within the pun iO\T of this Act, uuless they n~'o thcm,
selves workml.'n, 'l'bereIore, the re~\l question at iS3uo is, I think, whether we
sb.ould ~xpose a workman who reoeives nil ndvance thinking that he would bo
ablo (0 induce his brotbel"Wol'kml1.n to wOl'k along with hiUl bnt fails to do so,
to tbe penalties of this clause, My 8ubmission jR that we shoul<1 llot anooul'·
age that f>ystom nt nll. n is absolutoly wrong that thesu imprudent
wOl'kmcll should l'oociro advances and He themt;eh'oll down fo\' considerablo
pEl'iods of Lime.
H is oconomioally unsoulHl and it is economioally
wrong', I think, for tho law to enOOUl'llgo 8uoh contracts, I submit that
we eannot beliove iu this ·yjrnl'ious form of punishrueut, Tbo man hh,1.8Clf
is willing to work. 'rho Dlan himself mo.yaay 'Yes, I have givell the mOlley
to my bl'otber-workman who has promised tv wOl'k with me, but ho bils
to keep up his promise and wnuts to cheat me. I nm willing to '\fork',
Still in IHlch oases he is exposed to the risk of heing hallled up beforo a Magis.hate and t.aken to long distanco.~ and punished. Of course, the pll1'tinl answer
, llIay he ' Oh, you oannot expect tbe Magistrate to be so unreasona.ble as to
comict a Ulan if he Cl\n sllow Fatisfactol'ily to tho l1agistmto thn~ his bl'oLhcl'wOl'kman rcrulled to worle along with him aftol' l'f!ceh'ing an nUvance', My
submissiou is, Sir, are we to con"et't the Oriminal Court into a l.\dbuDlLl for
tbe purpose of settling civil diRputes? Are we to ask theBo workmen, artificers
. or labollrers, who are ndmitterlly ignol'~,nt ~nen, to undcrlalco tho l)urden of
proving ,affirmatively that they nllvanced tho lUoney to 20 coolies of whom
12 are ready to come nOll 8 havo rcfu~(;~ on(l that thel'cfol'O he is not
able to fulfil the contrnpt? In tho first place, it entail8 enormous cxpenditure
on II. workman to prova thatl and sooo'n{lly, I think, we SllOUld no~ encourage
the "15k of c.[posing him to the certainty of a .~onvictioll 1)ec8usc of ilis general
incapacity to defend himself,. Tho l'C8ult would he tha.t tho Magistrato would
have 'Do optjon but to punish, at the instanoo of the employCt, the 'Workman,
though it may be that thero is a fnilure owing to the default of others, Then,
ll;;:dll. I do not sce why you should punish these workmen simply bocause thcy
ba.pTcn to b(\!ong to the IO\\'cr c1~SSC8 apd aro ignorant men, ;tlum slubcontmotor, who oCl1upies R bigher socia.l btntus amI who is slIPllosetl to bo
intelloctually and morally better 6Hed to J{eep his word than a workman, is
nllowe(l to escape '_~xcept in so far as tbo eivillaw may prove sufficient.
,
" My submisl!ion iii, Sir, that jf a workman who lmdortnkc9 to supply
ll;bOUf ntHl to do work is 1,0 lJ'J punished, then there is no jUbtif.aL;u in a!lowing othcrs ''''ho break theil' oontracts fro.udlllt}ntly behlg Ion uopu!.ished.
" The ~,)1'ovision8 of t:IO Indian Penal Code c,.;:,tund to n.1l clRBSP..a !\like,
and I do not 6/:u any bAsi'! on which discrimination can be defonded.
" My ,;ubmi',sion is, Sir, tlmt in thb advanced :lgO it ;, impossible to
jllstify di:;tillotilllU! between olass Rwl class. Nor do I think thnt it would
servo any useful purF!?~e becauso we aTe retaining for tho I,ime being the power
to proceed ilgttillst workmen which tltey have to do nud that is sufficient law.
If yr.'.:l think tho timo has r.ot como yet fol' rep(':,ling the whole Ao&, tho law may
rClll1tiu for some time on the Statute-bo(,k 85 11lOdHlud now, 13ut why extend
H to arti!lccrs no{l workmen who are generally unable to prove before a l,~~~gil.l'
trntf) that thoy have really disbl1l'sed the ndmuce hut Llileu (u pcrfOl'm 01'
COL! )cto a contract through no f:: ,Jt of theil' own?
"I r.llhm~L, Sir, that I know of several people 51lcaking on hol11l1f of the
Public Work8 ·:)r-·~lilrtrnoJlt-l do not prvposc 1.0 milko' this qUMtion a raoialOlio-who fvl that this Dill onaoles tho check to the present systom to he
l'omovcil, '1'i,\ Lime bas como fot that. system to sl;apc ittiOlf to mOl'C l'Cl',sonllbl'3
sU1'l'c'.mdings, awl fathc1' ~bn tb~t :.\ w(\l'!cml\n shu'lid bo tiecl down by this
adH\1l0C being madEl, it is bette:') I think, tllat we shoulll not do 80.
1far I Ruomit, Sir, that we nre not, denling witht110 r~1.tcstion of ~1nntcl's
In tho V8nO\lR parts of A~~am, 'J'hey haro got Ants of theil' own !Joa.rug on
•
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the question of plant.ing, and I submiHbat those poinf.s should 1)6 horne in
mind \vhon we come to a. decisi'n in det.el'lllinillS wbat our' IlLtiturle ought to .
he as regards the Workmall's Breach of Contract Act.
" I. thcl'uff.'·e, b"pe tllC Counoil will agree with UlO that this pnl't of the
clauso tilioul(l be amended in tho manner 11,lI0p09IJ."

The HOll1l1e Sir William Vincent: _" SiJ', the Govel'nment h:wcll·l!" A.V.
decided to accord to all offioiaJa IltulOlutcl;rcedom in't1l1~ matter of voting llu(l
speaking 011 this tl.l1lcnclment. I t.hink I have alrend] made that dcal' to vllriollt-l
Ineml)(:rs of thi!l Oouncil. I now' turn to tho merits of the xmendment. 'l'ho
Hon'bla :U"Olber began llis sp6eoh by all attaok on the l\'holo,Ati, a very justifiable attaok, I daro lillY, from hb point of vicw, but, lIfl it 6e(,IDed to me, a. little
outsicle the soQpe of the padioular amcnnmcl1t he was introducing. I beliove
indeed that two·thirc1~ of his speeoh was directed n,gain~t the general principle
of the Act as 1\ wh'le, a.nd thcOl'Otin&lly I dare say there is lUnch to be anid for
tbis view and that tIle repenl of the Act would l!l~ all idel\l p.npo6itioll. I nope
tbe Ron'lile lIelUbl'!' 'will believe t:,l\.fi I have a gree.t deal of RYllipathi with
him on tbis matter. But we ~\1st look at the facts from a practical point of .
view. '
"We are de.aling here with very largo interest! and I feel my responsibility
in regard to this Bill to-day to be greater, because two members \1'ho coull) have
gi van us very great assista:)oe from their ],nowledgo a.nd experience of the wor!iing of tllO Aot, the lIon'ble Mr. Allen and the Hon'ble Mr. Crum, are ullfol'tunately unablll to attend this Council to·day owing to H1ness. I will, therefore,
ask the CouDcil to bear with IDO in give somo tigurCIJ wbieh hav~ been supplied
to me by Mr. Allen about the tea indu:;tiy which is so muoh affected. He has
pointed out to me that the population affected is oODsiderably over a. millio.1
.altogether. 'l'he number of actua.llaboure1'8 in Assam is 5[;2,00088 OP~OBed to.
n quarter of a. million ill all I,he cotton mills. The area affected ]8 about
406,000 IMh·es.
"I do not kU""f how far this particular am~ndment wbi(lh the Hon'ble
Ml'mbcr proposcs would necessarily affect this industry. The point I want '
to make to l.he Oounoil ~ this, thaL this 1\1ncndment, whioh is of grc<lt importanc",. haR Dever l::eon ven~;tlloted or submitt-ed to tllo publio.
"I llOpC the Bon'ble - [ember \fill not. t.hink that! am betraying a oonfidenee
if I l'cpeat what I said when hepl'Op08 f< the amendment ill Select Committee,
nn.moly, that. if 116 liked to bring forwRrcl a separate JF! on this poin, he might
do so; but that it was ullwise to delay tho passing of 8. boneficial moollure b:{
iJllroduoing at tho last moment new matter whbh would render it uecesssl'\'
for the (Jovol'ument to rCClmsilier its llosition, i!l reslJt:ct of the Bill p.nd might
fud,hel' delay tho }lassing of the Dill which we havo before the COlllloil ahn
which, I helieve, wUl to of groat henefit to all wOl'k[,\cn antllaLourors eoncorriod.
'rhc ·llon'hlc Mnmbcr suggested that pl!\1ll;ors in KIi8/\Ul JlI\ve a sel)sr;Jc
Ad ofl,heir owu "'hieh protocts pbnl,ers a~!\in8t broaoh of contr,.et by labour<. ;1.
80 far tIS 1 am aware, there is no lalV l' I thilJ point in force in Assam,
Il:tOP.pt Act. XJTI of 1859. I speak subjed to correc;lion. The qucst;n w!, :011
the Uou'bl(l MfllUb£:r has l'aised, lIumely, the Clxemption fl'('Jn tho j 1ro.isions ;f
tho Act of all pt~rsonll who co' tract to get work p,:r!'ormed. is One of gre"I;
(1i!1icntt,y. When he SUggL:iteu, hoIVCYo,', that what we nrc doi,';< fl~ prc!le.o!; is
to penaliSe! civil hl'clicb8Sh of :'~onLI'a.ct by such pcrson~, i~ .ill n,yduty again to
point out toihis CouDcil t. at tlJill is 110t 50. Thr! only !:tll'SOIl who is pella::st!d
ill 11..y .. \ray Ul!llel' :1e /.l',L is t.be vorson ,Ilio breaks u contract f·.ln'\llontly.
,.
Other'Rise the p~"Ron will) Jy':! tal<r.ll un ndvrmoc dO;fl l~~'t come Ivitbin the
J.r.i~;,': iAf of the Act at all.
Ho ';i~11l10t he l)·;nali?ed for the dcfll.i; It of
othel'~;, but onlj ii. he nets fraudulmltly !1imseJf. It ill llot., thercfore, !II qUf.:tion
J)l"tely of: civil disputes as he alleges. Ha hilA :,ugg,y.,+ed f'tulh(lr that tll>3
n(wcrnmcnt have ac~r.ll wrow~;1 in not il1c),~ding ~nb·coutractoJ'8 within
tho scoP" o[ the. Aut. N""\'1
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The Hon'blo Ra.o Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" 'May I rise til
a I)oint ot Ol'del' P I am not complaining; I siolplystnted facts."

'1'lle Hon'ble 3ir William. Vincent :-II'fhe sllggesLioJ] was thll~
t,ho Gorel'UOlent noted unfail'ly iu including witllin tho SOOl'9 of 'the Aot, pel'·
SOil!! who gnt worl( doue hcctlousc sub-co:, tl'aotors al'O not also so llleludod, I
helievo that he is correct in llis intcrprci.'\tion of tho la\\', nnd that Buh'contractors
do nnt I!ome wit.hiu tho mischief of t.he Act unless tht'.y are n.lso lahourcH 01'
workmen thcmsch'ljs, ~ut the l'C1\Siln fo\' llot, extending the scope of t.he Jaw to
ot.hel' sub'contractors is very simple. '11he GoVel'nDleut is anxious in every way
Dot to cxteud the provision of this Act bu~ to restriut it RS far all possible.
" All tho }[embtu's who sat on thc Seleot Comlllit\.ce will bear me out wheu
I say wo bare clone so. Again I shoultlliko to invito tho attention of t!Jo.
llon'ble Mcmbar 1:0 the different opinions thnt have been 6Ipre88t'll on this
partic\llar auwndtnent. HCl'o is oue very importnnt opinion from Dombny in
whkh it is said :.
• '_:Wrie II.dVlJ,\1('cs Il~O gi\'clI by the e.lIIlractors fo\' th~sc work'i to their 'w.'l'kmclI, lind I
imilerstancl.tha.t in In;tny, jf not in most, casc. n~. 300 would bd nlocb below Lbo ad VI\Dce.
dClllllllilerl 11011 grl!l1tell, \"W Jilt tlWi'C lldva\ll'C~ \1'orkmrn 01' groups of l','t)rkmon (aDd it may
htl noted thnt the Act has been held to :1.pply to C(lnt\'llctol';; to supply the laboore,'s wben the
contractor a wOI'kman) will MI. oomll to the works, while if slIch are given of au amollnt
exceeding' Rs. 300, tho remc(ly provided by till! Act i. lo.t:

is

"There nrc sOnJe similar obsen'alions in th~ opinions fl'Ol'1 Madrlls. TherefOl'e tllel'8 are certain I,ocal Go\'emlllents who W{;u1c\ have to be consulted ou
this pal'tiuular amtmdmcnl; if j~ wn~ I\Cccpted by the Counoil, bofoTe tho Bill
could he plI.slle(l. Rlld that ,,"ouM meaD delll.Y in tl1e }m.c;sing of the present BilL
I hope, tllorefol'e, that the Council. nlthougb I have given freedom. to
offiol"ls to votE' as they liko, will not delay a bCllefieinl lUeJ\sure in order to
intl'oduce a new amendment of this· kind. As a IIlt're tecbnioal point
also, I "'!\II a )jttle surprised to find that the HOll'ble :?trcmbcr, who
is B la\Vyrr. proposed to omit these words from OM lIectioll of the Act, but
is ohlivions of tbe fac~ that thtl snme ~rorl18 appear in b'o other scctions.H c
has studied rhA~'Predou8 proceedings with great cure, hut hM Ilpp"i'cntly
omitted to o Hnine the l'C~;L of tho Act it~clr; if he bad (tOllO SOl he ,,"ould have
sec.n tha.t the sum') words OCC',ll' in ~cctiol1 1 nnd sectioll 3, \V hat the exact
-cffr.ct of omitting the 'Wont; f1'oll1 tho oue pal·tiCllllnl' SN·lion 89 he has proposed
would !;(l J do l'aJt know, but I could not rtcocpt responsibility f(lr 1\ Bill so
dmfted. 'I'he ncceptnnce of ~ ilill nmendment would meltll thnt I should be
unable to prooeed further with tho niH at present, 110t only for this rensou
however, but for the morc importl\ut. rcnsou that, the amc)l(lment which 11c
proposes has noyc!' Ul'en atleq llfltdy cousidcl'cd by the Y!!'ry laq;e interest"
affeoted."

1l·J2 A.lI.

'l'he Bon'ble Mr. G. F. S. Cnristie.--" Sil', iL is with gt·cll.t

l:csitlltion tila!.l ycnturtl to :ulUl'CSl! t.ld!l Honuurable COllllcil: COl'I'cspondence
shows that each l)l'oYince h1l.'i its own difficulties in oOllllection with Ihis Bill,
\'.rrd it is wil:h the s}Jecinl ollject of dilif:1Jssing its hearing on IJI) 0\\'11 }li\rticular

j'fovince that I 1I0W yenture into this !\l'cnn. I lIlay add thnt it has :>cemed
in sOP.1e qU:l.rten! tbt LLe voine of Burma ha~ I'CCI,IIIt1y veon ha.rdly sullicicntiy
I\uuiblt!. 'file great !.roublo tl.l:1 t \Ie' fcel, nnd always ImYfl ~dt, ill BnrmtL is
lb!~ Wf! ' of lID arlcqul.ltc;upply of la.bour.
'fholl/5h we have been able to

induce p('Ople to go o/cr from Indin for ~ couple: of YO'lrs or more: and in SOUII.'
CllseR to settle down 1I'1lh their wives and fall1jli~~ ill the cOllutry, we have
lJIwer y,'t been all l !! to H~eUl'O' un nrlH(!lla.le IUIIOllut of labolll'. 'J~ho tltutisLics
, sh '\\' that th;~ arul'agc uum!,cr of person" who migrrltc from CalouttA. to
J~IlT'g0i,); in l-llt) Y(lnl' is u.l)out half 1\ million, and fhe COlUmith.:e whioh W:I!!
"lJpoiutetil'ccf!JIUy to illquire into tht! r.oiiditious of l~ccolll1nQuntion pl'ovidQ(l
by the Hriti!;h 1i1dia Steamship l: 'i ,igatioll CCttl1,PUI1Y "howed tho verI great
'. hnnl~hipl! that coolie,; had to endutl ill theil' passlIge. H wo.coul!1 only induce
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roen to settle down ill the country in nurma, we could provide that factor
whioh is so vit.all\nd JJt!OOsSIIry to tho devekpment. or our province, we could
nl10lish nIl t,hia inconvcnirnc(I, this !lflldship, 11.11(1 this expcnsCl cOIHequent on t.ho
constant journeys haokwards :1I1(1 fUl'lI'arJs from OalcuU.a to Rnugoou, and WA
(Jould soollre for the prorilHlc the wa~es whi<:h at present. nl'c ta.ken awa'y and
distribntod elsewbore outside our provincc. rl'be supply orln.bour is nrtificially
restricted, 111.110urOr8 nre bound (lown.to the soil and to the place in which
they wero born and if we intund to liberatc thom from tbeir {attors, we
must pl'Qvidl.l thelU "'ith ndequate lnllans for migrll.lion; not a tomporary
migration "here n man can be take? fl'OIU one llt'ovinco to a. distllnt!l\"Ovince
under a.nother mQst~r, t~ SIlrV6 out bill term nncl}my off tho ndvance Wl1ioh ho
olltaiuB, nnd theu l'ct.urn to his own I)1'oyincc, to !lis uld mnstlll' to continue a
further tl.'rl1l of servitude, hut flo permnncnt. lIligratiou, n. permanent migrn.tion,
Sir. to flo la.nd which, jf it uoell nClt Ho\v with milk a.nd bOIlC,V, n.t all eveuts provides a standard of comfort nn(l an ahundanC6 of foodstuffs whioh nrc lIot
d reamed of iu his philollophy. It is this dependence on the maistl'iclI nnd thiR
system of adva.nces which pre"'cnt the free cmploymrnt of laboll!' and depl'i,re
it of its ]>1'oper rcmunernt,ion, and, if we oould only do away ,rith these, the
price of labour would be dctormined.in t,he ordinnl'Y way, as my Hon'bla frienrl
Mr. Sal'llla said, by thell11\'11 of supply lllld nmnnnd, ani} we should en'!hle
men to stay iu tho place whel'c they nro really "'itnkd instead, of being
taken a~ray to elwell in n place to wiljoh custOIU, !tidod by legislation,
has dool',:d that they aro pcrma.nently to l'clul'n. CCl'tain industries,'
Sir. are artifioially fo;;t.ercd, and we hn.\'c laurl very much congested in
Indi!!., while then' are immense areas in Burma which lire crying ah':ld for
labu:n' for their dovelopment. Il'here are in oue distrid ill Bengal, (Dacca),
~,OOO square miles with flo populatiou of about throc million,
'Mcrgui Distriot
in my division bas an nrcll of 10,000 squnrc miles wilh n popUlation of bnely
100,000 people, This Act, Bil', is ono which Pericles WOll 1<l b;wo condemned
8S one of eXllcdienoy, whioh is eoonomicall.y unBound 1\11': one whioh foster& tho
idea. that if people can work, there h :10 necessity for them to save; anJ we
know Ihat tho humsll tCl1dP.T1CY is that a; "ller'son . when he is in good
health imagines that he will be able to work fnl' a.n indefinito tel'm,
" For th~c r('nsons I hope that the Act will he repPRlcd iu t.henot 1Iory
distant future, but I rl!cogniso that this course ~'()uld bo ntlcndcd at JJl'cl!cnt
with the greatest dallg~'r' nn.d ,would impN'il the ccono~nin Iltr?o.t1~re. LabGur
C;1.nnot. go fOTWll.l"d w1cro It lS 'Wanted at prcsclit ,vlthout IDltlal ftdVllUCr.S.
and thel'O 111'0 industries, a.nd mu·ny of them, which ol\'e theil' pl'osperity to "~m
adequacy of labonr, and these in£lustriA! wou],l 1)(' Ol'illplen and in many
cases compelled to cloSt! down altogother if Llti:; s:~ply wBswithdro.wn. J
woulrl, therefore, sllggest that \I;) follow tho vcry S:lgo sdvina which WBS given
by the TIon'bIe Home Mcmb('l' tho ot.hel' dny in dj~cU8,ing thc Hindu llfat'riagll
Law, 'fesU1w le1lte,' he said, One of the (,JI~oJ1Lial }Jrouucts of the :Empiro
(lming the war anel out) of the key iDclu~tJ'ie..~ is "'olrrum, the llll'~est 8u})ply
of whioh iu the Empiro CQllleS from tLe 1.'avoy llilltl'iot of the 1.'enallsel'illl
Division. In tbe yenr 11.>16 alld part of 191.7 .\"0 imported 0\"[, 5,000
Chinese coolies ~'n"d a. large numbc:' of mCll from HI1.~ariba.gh nntl other
l)!aces in Indio,',1l tho yea\' 1918, there were npwards of 92 ouscs t .tdcr the
Workman's Breach oI Contract Act, /lnd in t.he year 1919, there were upwa.rds
of, 80 a kIt-gram which I lw.vo just roeeived Stqs, 870 caSNJ, bcsidl::~ tholla
cn.ses which werc withdrawn he fore t!ley r.aroe to a Mlt'~istrato, lind thon;;h ill
('nly oue case out of those 92 ,,;'.san ortler l;asscd ugnill.it the l'espondent, yet
j)cpuLy ConlLuissiollf!i'S hl1. Vtl been un:in imolls in ,bei I' opinioll that witllllUt
this Aot, the outpllt of 'yolfmlll .\'oul{l bave heen vcry cOllsiJcubly Ilimi11 isherl.
,,':W c regard t:l\1Se {mrJR' get. 'r'~l'f()l'm",l' as l\l1nCoes.::H~.'. 'fhe condi.
tions under which hlbour is mfl.intnhlcll 011 tl,,! pluntations in l\fafll'as llud oLilcr
plll:les lM;O Ret ont ill tbl1 kiter j'cceivCil from the Govel'I' :H!l1t of ~r.dj'tl,c;.
lfhi{lh hHR been l'eeci\nd ~h~(l til!! JJlcC!iing or the Sdeot C:,·mmitter, Wilh
tbCRO cOllililions I l\,':i~ 110 P(\\,b.J1:,l llc~"·tilltanc~. ! <It I WOllM point out.
thnt if the wordB be retainel1, lJnrma. wiil eOl1tinac to suiTer for Wllllt or
labour, and it lviJlllo impo~siblfl for (,,1ll}I]OYeTll to mJt,i;lge {.beir oyl sen-nuts' ~r
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the pillCO of contrllctors, So far as IJurmn.is cOlli.'~rncd, we do no~ noed this.
Rut it hn!! been alleged that Burma ',,,ill suffor VOl'Y much if this Bill beoomes
Jaw, The prinoipal firms, lvllO hare been consulted, Foay that they IlI'O in tho habit
of making large advl'.necs of.'l p\ra~ds of Ra, 2,000 (YCI'Y muc'l a.hove the limit
which was Imggeskd by my llon'ble·fricncl Mr. Crum in n papor whioh I have
received), Messrs. Mcgregor and Oompany say tble.t. evcn n()w the Act is of no
nse to t.UCUl and that it needs IItrengthening and not weakening iu th') interests
of employers. Tho nombay-Uul'ma Trntliug OOl'llc,ration-thes6 1\1'0 two of the
big~est timber firms in Burma-referl'ed to thf' Act M one intonded to seoul'O
'them in their dealings with petty contractors, hut the Aot" as bl\s already been
painted out. refurs to artifioers. workmen ann lubourel'~, and thore is no
mention of vioal·jous employment.
" As to the rulings quoted by the llon'blc Mr; Sa.l'lUll, [ think I ha.ve then).
. in rlly mind, One is the CI186 of Caiuram tI. ChcngnPll(l, and the other. is tho
case of Davappa R.,;mappa Naik (I. King Emperor nud in these cases it has
been laid down tba.~ the ~ot does not apply iu the case of petty contl'aotors
uulcs,'i there is n gunl'lultee to ren.del' pcraonal labour. Il1hcl'c i:i nil ju~t.iflCation.
therefore, for supposing that this Act will apply to pct.ty cont.ractors ill the
same way as to ordinary laboUl'ers,
I, X, therefore, agree tbllt this Bill proposed by the Hon'blo the Homo
Member should btl passed, and it has my ·I.holehearted suppor!."
_ 11-82 Uf,

The Bon'blo Bao Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :-" Sir, I understand
that tho attitude of the Government will bo that thuy are indifforent to t.he
fate of this particulnr amendment but that they are not in 11 position t.o pl'Ooeed with this Bill finally if the amendment sbould be cal'l'fell by the fret' 'Vote
of this Cou:aoil, •
.
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" May I explain, Sir, I
should rather put it in this way that I shoal,l have to oonsider my position
fntthcr in re3ard to this :Bill if the amendment is oarried. I m:..y have, put it
tlJO I!lrongl,l1ruoro."
.
l'he BO!i.1Jle na.o Baha;dur B. N. Sarma. :..." CU1,tAinly. Of
course the Hon'hle the llome Member must be ycryoautiol.ls in the employment of his language and 1 can rcadillllpprecillte it,. Lill. I knoW' where it will
lend to, and I do nel wan~ that a.ny benefit which wOl'klllen may reoeivl' undel'
Ihis Act should be indefilJitel, postponed on (\(loount of lilly ri.<.l'tioula.r clauso.
;l'he Bon'blEl MemlJer bas promk d to fllvourablr oOi,(,idor Lho introductioJl of
anot,hsr Dill or rath~r to facilitato the })rogres9 0 any 13ill that may lJo intl'aducoo for' the pur~ose of modif.ving or repealing t.his pr.l·tieu1n.l' Act. aUll with
f!l\t assurance 1 tlunk WClllllst. rest 5ati~ncd.
" Sir, may I just point out one or tWIJ things before I sit clown, ~rhtl
IIlln'ble tho RO~8 Mombl!r l'cfen-ed to Goorg B.nd Madr~~ W'J pla.oes Wb(Jl'~
opinion does not seem to bo very fA.vournble to mo, Of'courso, wit.h rogard to
COOT ii, :JI'lP. can ro... ulily u;lderstand their anriety to have this Inhour force evoll
if considera.ble inconvenionce La CAU<,OU to labour, I de) not think the BILme
CD n be said of Madras. I hold thfl 'Madl'as opinion to bo that th) Planters'
Act i!i agreed. to be repealed in 0&5C the WOl'k:.lltLll'S 13reaeh of Contract Act
is mouifiod ill a wny suitablo to tllc wis!)(s of Madras viantl!l·s. 80 that bas
really DO hal'ing now upon the present controversy, and I do not think t.he
'.' jaw of :M adras c::.n be quoted "gainst mo nL all.
. ., 'l'hrD, there is aJwfbcr point. 'rho Hon'bie l.hu ITomo MemllOr sail] that I
'was as!uOIiJlI' iu a way that if thL.'1 Bill should inclu:!o \\,OJkfilell c()ntr.~ .. f.orll it
should :\lRQ j'ncludc )thcl's. 1 ucvul' tlllgge!!tl~d its expansion lind J IIhall fight
agaiost it. Whitt I Rnid was that there is DO l'€I\SOll by whi·;h W6 ean defend'.its
npplIcation I.oouo class if ·t\'O cxemp~ allothOl' ola86, .rllh~llluoh a. a largo class
of SUb-cul.lractors \vho ill!\)' ,li8holles~ly commit (!, breach of coutl'l1ot rift) (nOtt! nbl
from the Ollel'at.ion of this i\ct, ana rjgh~jy, too, I h<;po tbnt .the Ho .'hle ' thQ
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Home Momber IDlly sea his way to bring in a.nother Rill himself to get lhB
'Thole Act l·opeu.lod or lU'orlified in 1\ substantial manner.
.
II Sir, I shall uot take any
risks auei I shall llot, "thCl'ufol'e, pross my
amendment."
~
The amendment was, by leave of the OoanaH, withdrawn.

The Vice-President :-" l'ho next amend mont in the list, No.8.'
IltaDds in the lIalnO of the Hon'ble AIr. Crum. As I am informed that MI'.
Crum is absent owing to illness, I proposo to adjourn the ii/ln.l discussion 'of
this Bill in ordor to givo Jtim a ouauee of moviug his amOnd,nElllt. He'returued
from Calcutta for tllis purpose, and I imagine tho CounoU would like· to hear
him. I will, therefot'o, go on with ~h-, Sl1orma'R IlmelldJnent ft.ud finish the Dill as
far 08 it js })08siblc, l~aving tlJis ono IllJlOndment over!'
The Hon'ble. Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir.! befP to
move that in olauso S to tho proviso to new seotion 2 (1) the following be a~ded
nt tha end:'Or (c)

1"[.8 A.II.

jf tho I\.rtiRcer, workn);'l1 or )l\hourer tellllorli Lho 1l00Gunt adv:ulI:fll nml an
auditional SUln. or fifty per cpnt. of the Eaid amonnt {Qt' paym~l\t to the

IlOmrlainall~'

Olause 3 (2) would

l'ell<l

thus:

The Magistrate ma.y proClceJ aOll pass order8 uDder clause 2 (I)
I Provided that 110 luch order sh"l\ be made-(4) 1I0ielS tbe (lomplaiot was broulb~ withiR. thl'e8 llIuntb of tho neglect or rotuaa.\; QI'
(b) if il i. proved tllst tho oompl~iDtlllt. h1l.9. on any previous ocoaliioD, obtained Iln
order und~r tbi. ~ub·stlction again.t slluh artiRoor, "'orkm:1D or ll\boa.rcr ; or
. (c:) if tho artillctr, workruall or Ia-honrer IOllden the a.mount advallftod ud IU\ AdditioD,,1
IUUl of fifty per cent, of tho .ia amount for payment to the oollll'lain:l.nh.'
.

"I 8ubmit, Bir, tlLat tbe mod~~J\tion I sugged is an cxtremely l'llasonable
ono a.nd I hope the Hon'bJe· the Homo Member will not be compelled to
r..ssumo the lame attitude towards this amendment lIB he "'&8 on general
considerations obliged to assume towards the previous amendment. You aoouse
a man of ta1dng an advanco and 110t doing the w(lrk. You Bay he has
committed fra,.d in promising to do a certain piRoc of work and then not
doing it. You gil'e the ':\Il\gistl'at,c the option (1f direoLing. oither tbt: pel'~
fOima.nce of the work or the payment of tho money advanoed, My position is
tbat you may give him that option, but if the workman or the workman sub·
contractor comes forward tLnd S'l.y'i • Look hero, I am noL able to do the work;
I am willing to rCIlllY tho nd vance and I am 'villin~ also to pay !\ penal "'J in
ord.er to e&ClIol'c the rigour of this Act; kindly let mb go', you oug:lt to permit
him to go "ithout llny trial. I would ask what is tho pcolilill.r qua.lity of
work which a labourer call be cOlllpclJecl tu pOI-form agah'3t i'is wishes under.
'this clause 2 (1) whioh the policy t)f the Act requirea Lust he should bfl com~
pelled to pel'form, although h(l is pl'epnrnd to ;"utUl'U the whole of the advance
;u,d nlso pay n certain Amount by way of a PCllBHJ •. ]h'aud oonsisl~ in it. man
l·cceivingtJ.~) money and running away without repaying ~hc advanoo, and,
illR!lmnch as in 1I0lUO cases th6 men are pOOI~, if you ask that tlJo emYlloyct'
should gQ to !t civil oourt. he may bo without allY l'tll:c,tdy. I makot f',uvisioll
[01' t.bat. I say thero oall b::; no l1'lCStiOIl of fraud ,.hntsoevcl· if tho laboUl'er (!;.
sub·o(;ntractor hhuself tomes forward and repays tho advance with a he:wy
;let alty, All thnt, ycu en!] say is thnt the wan is unwilling t,) ,,"wk for some
~1)1I.!l.on8 W1110h ho ma.y i"jt hI) abia satl~rll(ltorily to t)~plail1 to the C,)\lr!. TblJ
master mny ha.vo iIltrml-tell h' ~1l or tbufO may have :l.l'iflon clrullU\stan~"~ which
htl OOUllot disolose to I')!l COUl'Ii or WlliQh ho cannot pr, , , ! t.o th!, COllrt awl y.hinh
rnighl; ,:ggravatt1 his (,,'fence if hf:l wero to suggost t:lelll '\ co, ~. 'rJlOrefora he
S8.y8 I I (!aT',o~ work; k~ JnO 011',' awl iYll8.t I sutlJ:r' L'l, why should yon g~ve
tbo ,1:scl'ction to the 1I1l(,:~L1':") in snell 8. OD:!) to oomrd th(' man.. to !;o to·:ork.

_ - ._---

. --_ ... ...
"'t,. HOll'hle Mr. rrum to lDOve a~ 11I) ..;eull",;nl IhL 10

omitted,

.

~1.'Uj~

S, prOyl!.) (6) to no" EIJo:UOIl

~(1) h~
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" 'fhcl'c is no lise telling me that t\ Mllgistrate would not ho so foolish in
p'\ssiug orders whan ho could undlWsfJlll;l tha.t the workman if! reAsonably
uU\villillg to work. As I havo Imggesl.cd, alLhollgh it mAoY bo BRitl to the
credit of the magistracy that· thcy arc able in l\ goo:l mnny eases to hold the
scales even between tho enlploycrs Ilnd the ]abolll'el'il, it is not lurIH'ising that
ill somc instances, lind not in a few, people hlWC nO coufidence and they think
that the employers on account of fricndl:hip or other C'oa,nscs will btl ablo to
seoure their own in some courts. Now, wby should you cxrosc the 00\'6rnnicnt ana tLc n..agistJ'Dcy to tbis ullneo(";-.snry ohal·go 'when 1:11e men thelUsch'es
fixe willilig to say 'We will repay thc 8rnount ' ? J n the CMe of fI, workman
contraotor, 'Tho uudcrtahs t{\ bring·1I largo lIumher of cool it's. but who ill
ullable t.o bring in the whole ....... in 39 Mnd. I think ho undertook to bl'ing 18
and lll'ought only 8-be may be ~cnt to jail. Wdl, the mAn !laYS 'I willl>RY
back the a.dvanco'. Why don't you aHow hilU 10 do 1l0? 1 know it lUiS
been suggested that 50 pur cont. would be really 110 remedy because ill
Rome CMCS t.hcsc employel'1\ willlJa\'e spent. por cooHo mueh larger 11lms than
tLe 50 ller coot. additional Illay oov('r.~'f y submission is that wo are im mecliat-ely introdilcing intu tho discussion the qllc!:tion of pl'o~l'ietQl'Y dght for a.
period iu the lahourer, tllftt is. that the employer bas got n. propl'ietory right to
the extent of say Us. 300 or 200 which he must MVC iucurred 11y way of
general expenses on tbl~ labourer, Rnd cousequently it should not be 50 per
oent. but the amount per head ,,.hich tho employer mRy bn cOllsidered to have
expcndod upon t.he whole labom forrc as 1\ class. 'l'bnt is one of tho grounds
thl\t. wa~ urgod a.gaill8t the aooeptance of this (unClndml!nt. My submission is
that there is ahsolutuly nO force in thf\t we oannot recognise 81\y proprietary
right, full, semi, or pal,tial, OJ' nny semblnuce of 1\ proprictnry rigllt in labon\'.
It was suggested that this bad nothing to do with labour in Ass~DI. I find.
subjeot to correction, that since 1001 tho Aot is ill force in Asssm!subjeet t'l
cel'tain modifications, and tho Madras Act I of 1903 is in force, as Dlo(lified, ill
Ma~1·a8. I ·8m not aure whethe,' that is so or not; but, if StO, there would bo no
need for us wooDsider those questions denling with tbis particular amcndmcut;
but even assuming for a. moment that they' bare a bea.ring, remote or present,
upon that question, D1Y 8ubmission is that thl'l wOl'kmnr. should b~ il.-lloweU to go
freo without being harassed by a trial if lIe can hring the money into COlll't.anc~
tender it before n Magistrate."
It·1

PlI.

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" tih, tho Hon'bln
Member began by flsking me wbether 1 would oppo;;e this amendment ull tho
same gencl'al'collshlerntions tllat weighod wit·h mc in the case of tho pl'cvious
aUlcndment. I cannot my on this occasioll that ~hcre nre consequontial amerd·
menta of tho same nutlll (1 as those to which I rcferwl in tht-: last eM(!.
Though, if I ma.y be alloiVc<1 to J'efer to tb(.~ fol' (\ minute, I cnnnot. r(,llllemb~r
t.hat in his reply the IIon'blc :Member gave us :tny explanation of his rCllsOn
COl' omitting to consirler j\o consequcnt:al alll611dmeDts which I IlV'lltionec1,
llut that is, perh8J.lll, scarcely relevant to the presont lliscussioll,' ill which
official membcrs wIll.as hefore speak antI vot.e as (.hoy like.
"Tllrn:ug to tho p::rtiCtlll\r point, which \fIlS rnisr.cl by tho Hon'blo 1iewbel',
I mUl:!t confess that when he proposerl t·his ~lJ'lH.!Ddlll(}ntl 8S 110 willl'c'll€mhel',
in &lc.-ct Oommit tens I was at firnt prepal'tcl to cOllsidol' it favourably; and
it was only when the rl'"l dangerR ot it WCli) exp()s~cl 11Y tilOso unfortullutcly
not ptosent to-liay, "who have "cry )l!:l(lh more Imow;f1dgethan I bave,
fLt !tlly l'atl1, of the cODllitions of lahoul' in AR!lIlUl ltDd of the working
of tho Act, that I saw where the m:';chinf . l' the proposal Ja.y; and I
think tbAt:\11 Htlll'blc Members'vf the fieJoct Oomn11!tee, C~('f~A)t pel!,apll
~fr. SarIllll, wh~m it is nlways difficult to couvin(;e, ,{oro flatiafw:\ of tho
yalitlity of i.he r('ft80T>~ which led the OoV!'rllrtJllut to lefuiio to ::LCeollt thiR
Itml~;,dment. 'l'lHl real poiut i.~ this. thut if you nllol" the lahol.u'l'f the Ol)tioll
of repaying tltl3 v.dnmce Jr·,de [llU8 riO per cent., YOlI encollrogn wha~ is
tho l(J:):;t d:mg0l'Ollll (If alllwl(;Lices, this hallie ill In hour. If .tl~re hl\a ,been
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one thiug, as I unOCl'sti\u:i, more injul'ious to the tea industry thau 8.Uothel',
it, ill,this 1')'00($S of enticing' la.bon~ fl'om ono garuen to Illlother, What the
Hon'ble MCnlbei"s amelldrncll~ !J1'e£luPlltJ8flS is thnt tho nlUOI1t1t of money which
la.bour costs to get to u garden is limitorl to thl) ad\'ancoo.hicb a \a.~ou\'cr
rCf!eires It is not .80 at all according to my information. 'rile adV8J10C 10
the labourer, f.e., money tha~ he ~dll ill his pocket may ue 8 vory small sum,
say Its. 20 or 80 j but to take a labourcl' to Assnm COS"'q hili employer some·
thing like, 1 &01 tl)ld. lt9, 140 to R~. 180 i and T wRnt Council to consider
wliat the }lo~ition of fhe plantl'r wOlild bll, jf tIle Il[ll(lndlllcot was accepted,
'l'his is !lot do question of l~1..Il'opean or of IJ1(lian llln::dcI'S. Indeccl IudiRll
planters, I may say, nrc \'cl'y much s!;\'ongm' in theil' opposition to this amend·
ment of the Act tLlIll maoy ELu'opCall!l, What is the IJosiLioll of tho planter?
H~ Ill\!; importecl 0. man up to ASAAm to wOJ'k fOl' aC6rt.nin peliod, and the JUOIl
i~ perfcotly willing to fulfil the contl'aot i t1w employer hnsspent R8. 140
01' Rs. l~O, of ",Ilich Its, ~m, or possiuly Us. 30, has bL-en ginn to tlw labourer sa
lUt nrlvauce.
'l'bo lahonnlr is dctibcl'ate1y ~Ilt.iced lmay to another gal'dou by
n dishl)lIcst employer nIlx.t dooL', 'au(\ he can do so it fhis amendment is passed
by paying R~. 40 plus. Us. 60 per cent. or Us. 20, n total of Rs. 60. thu:;
securing' for his gnl'llcn a InbOUI'Cl' who lias cost the ol'igiud employer Rs. 14\).
to Its, 180, If this n.mcndmcnt is accepted, it would, I shou1cl think. jll\'oho
t,b9 money sI)ent in getting lip ~ labour(!l' now· given frce~ bring all put
down to anvanee, becauso the planter will say' I n.m not goin!;' to give you anvthing· which you will lIot repay by -wol'king for me.' IJldeed, it might bO
that the whole cost of impol'ting a lo.bonrcl' would be treated as an ad,ance.
In snch cit'Cumsunccs, the llU10ndment would be 10 the injul'y of. tlle
IlIobolll'Or, It has, t.hel'cfol't', two definite di!lA:dvl\uta::;es. It \VoultJ definitely
encourage enticement of labour from oue Ct, ployer to auuth61', mld if there lias
heen one thidg tbat is more fatal to the tea industry thnn a.nother it is that.
In the second plaoe, it wonltl tend to mor" money beiug debiterl against' the
)n.boureras.an adr8uoe than is at present the oustom,'fhe Hcu'ble Member
has put before us a soIUAwhat lurid pictul'C of tlu way in u-hioh Lhe Act is .
administered. nnt J al11 assul'ocl by Mr. Allon Umt in Assam nt lC8It
the A~t is \forked VOlY leniently j that nearly all the am611dments
",J.lioh WI} havo suggested in our Bill hav.} been n:1ticipatctl in ~rnctice
by the magishacy thera, 'fhe figlll'ea which the lIou'blo 1. ' .., Christie pro·
duced bcforo the Oonncil \lOW also, I think, support tll3.t YIn\\, A oontract
can only be enforced undel' t,his Act if it is brokrll ft'iluc!ulently, or to
use the language of t.he Act. wilfully and withc,t roasonable C:iuse;
al1d.r cannot see why a IllhoUI'Pl', who has entr.l'ed into a ueliberato oontract of
that kind and aft.crwuw\s fl'aullulcntly breaks it, shouid Ilot be Illldo to porform
that which he h.:~ 1lllClerlnkeu·to do. '1'he Hon'bla 11k 8arma ~uggost.a thnt it
won\cl bo quite sufficiont to Ulake Jdlll l'cpay merely thll advanco tllat ho hss
t.aken plus 50 [)ot· cent., i.d., I,D giV(1 hilll thi!! opt.iOll fot' the Magistrato C;'11 110W
order a hhourer to rel)~Y t;IO adva.\lce nnt! e9c:.tp(~ ally reull.lf,y uncleI' tho
Aut. That is really t.o deprive tho ~bgistrllt6 of nil discr~,ti(ln to make this
man perform the solomll eontnwt i1lto whioh he· hilS entered. For these
reasons I hor': that, the Cunncii will not accept this amendmont.
. '''I'her6 is ollly (Inc r~' ill t mOro which [ wl')uld ):ke to men' ion. and tua&
h: the Hon'bla MClIlOCl"S reft'renee to {he :\ssalU J . Hlligru,tioll Act of lOOt
'l'h!i~ there are CI:rt.:\:n pC~ln.1 Jlro\'ision~ in that, Act I lun well "''' are but. to the
hrat of Dly rccollcol.;(In, tho '!Ilfol'celll£ut of those l'l'ovisions was abrogated io
that province JURny ) "::rs Ilgi ), I lJdicve."

Tho lion'blo RaQ Bahadur. E. N. Sal.l1a.---" Sir, 1 am Qonyll!-12 P,l',
the Hon'hlo Lhe Homo Member '.1.9 not set)1 his w ty io Mee :.L this Ltmenrh'lOllL
~ .
.f um fortified now moTU (,hn CVi I.' t1Ult H '1'(H!ld bo mtll'f diffioult fOt' Uw
'
Governmellt to weigh the 11:1vaul,'l?,"ns of th,o ]!Cl'ptc as ng:ains~ t.he AvaHI.agc:~
of the pll'lllters, rlet m look_at the arguments adduced. ~'he n.rgUll\UU~ is, a
mau is broaght iitO Assam or ilJto::> the nnlwaHby dimn.to of 'Wynn .! fl'OIU tt
<1ist;mue Oll -various l'epl\~~euta!,ions mad.e to ltill1 au~ I.l. sum of [thout 11J bO on
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the iwerago is expended on him. If he is permitted not' to do. worle pa)'ing
R 20 or R30 advance Wlllc.h 119 rony have actually received, t·here is f\ dn.ngOl· of
freedom of lahom' mOV6ment within AS!lnD1 A.nd W,nad. Tho labourers ,\'ill
Dot bo tied down like Lhe Punchnmas in Madl1\8 to tho estutes to which
they hn,'c been ,\'cdded. 'l'here is a danger of othel' planters ontidng tboRe
who have been 1;"kon thero pel'hltpft on extromely cheap terms. IJet us nnalyso
t.110 11osition fUl'thp.f. If the labourer 011 an estate is paid ltis fnUoD"] wages,
I mean tho wages prevailing in thl\t neighbourhood or wllicb csm be paid hy
the tea planters consistently with enormous profits to their l)usinoss, how can
his brother plauters entice away t.he labourCI'ft without suffering loss. It is
becnuf.c this abnol'mal 8~·stcm of assisting these lllante1's by IU'tifioinl help
is enforced that some planters 'pCI'haps arc nble to make moro profits than is
legitimately their own, and tll,e labourers "'ill not get their wages to whioh
they arc reasonably entitled, How eM a brother ~lalltcl' entice this Jll.bourer
unless t.ho lattor is pnid more. 'l'bo ·laboul'cr wIll not be a fool to go to R
noighbouring est"l-te unless he is gh'en a much l81'ger woge tbnu he was promi/;etl
in the former case, or unless the treatment in thc formar caSQ was nb801utely un·
sl.In·,·rnble, 'Then I submit, t3ir, in cns('s where lttb'ourefs are ill-tred.ed, there must
be some chance of cc;cape for them; and where be enn get 1\ la.rgOl· wnge 1'l0nsist.eDt·
ly with his retl1rning the advance, he should be ptll'mittc<l tn do so, amllaboUl"
will ('.orne in its Own in the provillce of Assam os elsowhere. We are Ilsked All
to whtther there is not the da.nger o~ these Us. UO also being taoked on to the
advanc:e given io the llll:ourers. We seem to have here tbe repetition of the
Indenture system which tho Government 9f India bll.ve tried to abolish in othel'
})lnces enforced here with a vengeance. Oannot the Jaw ensure to tbe poor
lahourer that only such advance as he reeeive~ yearJy woul<l· be oredited to
his account and not the avel'nge cost to the p]antol' bl rct:son of dishursing the
whole expenditure on his establishment 811:0Dgst the coolies. I submit, Sit·,
that is an absolutely meaningless argument. I submit there is no 8110h relll
danger. to tbo coolie if the law would tako oare of t.be coolie. Of course; if
the law· does not take care of the coolie &0 long as these Acts aro in force,
then certainly there may be! & <langCU'. But if t'lO l3.w does take care of the
coolie so . long 88 this !:2mi·incientura systom c,;atinues, I submit there is DO
harm
ff

.

I am glad to 11ear that the pnnal}Jl'ovisions under th\As8aJll Labour

Act bavu been abo1ished or rnther they have been suspended y' notification,
and I can S8t', therefore. the Hnxil)ty on tho part of the planters to tighten up
this Act as much as possible. Of course tbe Govemmcl1t wish to meet; them
as much as pos'i'Llc. I can quite realise that, 31l rl that is a. rUlsollablc aUi·
tudll also. .~nt my ~ubmission 3:1, do not make. tho whole of India Bu!fe~ by
these nrOY1810nS whioh 'cannot be defended eitber by :ll'gumeut.s ou prinCIple
cr by t'·:pedicll(~y; do llot let the whole of India adler liimply becauso you
lOU!!t haw! 91- dal pr~visions with regard to some l},uii()ular ,ract for /;Droo
ye~s to fome. If Y';ll wani to !lr·va the Workman'H Bre:lch of Contract
Act applied to parliou)ar tr1lCfi:;, like tho Nil1)iris and Wy"ad, I ha.ve llot
the sligbtest objection to those pfovisiollS hr.ing limited til t.hoso pnrtieulor localities. 13ut I sl'huit, Sir, thnt on goneral prinl.'iplell the
labolll'cr must be Rbsolntoly Hee to disroso of his la.bour ill 811Y way he
chooses a.t t.h6 best possihle market-rate alld 011 l'otuJuiug tho advance that he
takes,8.nd tllnt he flhould not Le tied dOW~l by any law to being 'oompelLJ to
fierye for a par~ic'!l:1r p~r;od, On tbo t'llsent.ial question It.." to what type of
labour it ig which Government 'wish fo guard and w}l:ch cannot bl: procured
I)thenvj,.;" than by tel!detir;~; l!l'o'pcr '\Iges, the !foll'ble .\{fl1oLer iu oharge has
t;~vr~ no ,·.l:S\rel', If Ule !al}():l~'cr ('rtf! ~e Ofl"~l'etl slI{}ieifllt" w~~e~ ~o at:l'act
lwn III the normal (~Oli"~O t.r tlnngs, It 11:1 \\'0 11 flwl goorl, but If It IS to he al
tIl':) eXpel!&e of flweati!u l,i:JOllf,I think' it is tiUlC for t.bt! legislaturo to intClJere,
tlud I sU}'mit, Sir, :tlJolal)ollfel'o in ASII:lJil nml As~nm -(lust )l,lVC IIbsohlt~
freedom to leavl! the ellt,'11:9 sn long :18 they do not cheat iheir Wll..'.it':J·s of 1he
advances which lhoy ,·cceive."
'l'he motion wa:l pllt :mll ncg~tived.
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Bll.E~Cn O~'

. T~e Hon'ble Rao Bah&tlur B. 1'J. Sarma :--" I Ask fOl' n divi·
s10n, Slr."
.
t'ho motion '\\'IJR I'U~ a.nd the OOl1ncil (li vidl·t! as fO\lOW8 : A,t,·-:ll.
'rho UOII't.Jc! Mr. S. Sutri.
Mr. R. Ayyllngnt".
"
llr. B. N. Sqrm:&.
II
}Iir ARad J.li, !.haD D:£badul·.
"
Mr. V.I. Pntel
"
Ilaja. Sir Rampal Sillgb.
"
n:&ja of Killik'i.
Cbaudhri .'.lohluDed la'Dail KIIII.U.
,.
Sir Zu16.kar Ali Khau.
:'Ilr. K. V. Roddi.
"
O. 8. Kbaparde.

..

.

"

NDI.--92.

IIi. Exocllono1 tho Comman,ler·iu·Gllil.lf.
'l'bo Ho~Jl·l0 Sir CIRlldo lIiII.
Sir GBol'ge llOwlll]e••
"
Sir George DMuell.
,,'
Sir Williatn Vincent.
"
Ma·. Shan ..
Sir Arthur Au,llIr6,'u .
. ,f"
Sil' Thorou Holland•
,.
Sir
Oallgaclbllf ChitnD.\·jl1.
II
C. F. D~la Posse.
'
"
Mr. A. H. Ley.
"
Sir William ~[.rrill.
",.
Major Genorll. . Sir Alfred

Dingley.

"
"

Mr. n. Burdo!!.
Sir 8Ylln('1 Crookshaok,
Sir Johll Wood.
SnrgeolJ GeDeral W. It.

,."

It. B. L. l\f. Chatterjee.
Mr. H. MODcriulf Smith.
Ml·. A. P. lIuddilUlUl.

"

,

"

II.

II

"

"
/1

II

"
"

"
"
"

"

~dW;lr(l ••

Mr. C. A. ninon.

Mr. N. E. Mnjoribaukl.

Bir Dinsbaw Waoha.

Mr. N. P. Paton.
Mr. K. C.De.

~Vlr. II. '1'. Mor.bc.'1d.

Khau Sabih Shah Nawaz:
,
llhutto.
Mr. P. J. O. Pipon.
'Ur. If. A. CAASOD.
Mr. A. R. Nelson.

Mr. o. g. S. Chrbtill.
M:!.tlllg nah 'roo.

'flIt! IUllcndmcllt was accordingly rojool.cd.

INDIA.I.'i BE:D '(lROSS SOOIETY BILL.
The Be ,t'ble Sh' Cll"'.mlo iUll :_IC Sir I heg to lUove h' l(:n.vtI to 12.271'.11;

intro(luce It Pill til constitute ail Inrlil\n Red Ol'OS$ 8ociety~'
II In layinr. this 1U1)~i"il before t111~ COllllCil, I
witlh very 1II'p.flially to a81~
for tho ill ' 11 I"'(}llCe of the Oonncil, hec:\.use I 1\ln in 1\ peolllinrly ulll)rof.ectr~11
posltion. ',~bou!'h I Am a Member ,[ tho !~x.f\olllivc Council, this is a IIl'irlllb
BiJt a~(l I nl~, ~crcrOl'e, in elf! s.am~ 'posil.i~ll 1\6 aay prh'o.te ~cmlJ{ll' o~ t.lli~
OouuOll) nnd It 19 up to ):10 to Justify botOl'O the whde Oouuml the nH'!l"lts of ' "
the IDoti(lJ) ",hich I have to submit.
"1'he l!(1Sition mi3lJt l'tlI·hr,l)S he (l('~~cri: \1(1,];; hC:!lg t.1mt of the hig hoy
who is aocu8tomcd to disciplhl(l others of n lO!illlli' shlcwithin tho r~nct,IUl1 oi ~li"
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stlldio lind who finds himself On the play-ground sm1",lUuded by a very bugo
nllwber of !lmallot' boys and ent.irely nL thoir merey. I thcrefole hope to be
able to tqllleal to this Oouncil and to Mk that they will support tho motion
to intl'od,nco this Dill eutil'cly<,n its meritfl,
In vitlw of tho'
noveH,y of tho nature of the proposed legislationt M willi as thR norcHy of
tho cirCl11llstanoes ill whioh it is introduced, tho St,lI.tement of Obj.;cts and
lteasons attMhed to iL has been drawn up at considel'nble lcngth and Dluch
moro fully tban is usual. At tho same tim.c, I am aft-aid I lnust supplemont
what is atatc(l in th5 Statement or Object.. nnd Reasons by giving to the
Oounoil, as briefly ftS I can, 'the hi3tOI'Y of the circuDlstanoos that led up to the
preparation of this nill.
II Now ill August, 1914, wheu tho gl'oot ""~I' in'oke out, India t
of all Lllr!
countries belligel'ent on that occallion, found herself destitute of any 11l8nhinery
(;~ a hlllnnniLarian charaoter wi~h whioh to SUpplClllfllt the carrying out of
measurcs,' arucliol'lLLive measnreS, connected with the lIickncss and 8uflcring
arising out of the war. It was necessary to improvise evorythhg that should
be dUlle, and tho late Sir Pardey Lukis-and Inllia bas !.lever hall !\ beUer
friend--dn \'otccl himself Iol. the task of that illlilrovisation. Ho took tho
ouly or:~rallisdion which existed in India. a~ the time, ll/l.mely, the
St. John's Ambulance AlISociation, ami on tIle moliolof ",Lat wall being
done in England he gra.fted upon that an organisation dosigned to
rp.semble tha organisa.tion of the British R(.d Cross Society" nnd bl'ought
into being a branch of tho .Joint Wnr Committee in England.
With
thut orgo.nisntioD, whioh of necessity was largely offidal in character because,
as I MY, India. had had, no maahinery ,beforo to deal with lIuoh l1. crisis
8S had thcn I1risen t with that. machinery Sir Pardey Lukis managed to
organise afl'sngements by which 1.10 WWI able to di80hnrge, or rather tile Joint
War Oommittee in India, \VIIS nl)le to disoharge, as agents of the English
Joint War Oommittee tho task of :~ll()viating sickness and suffering arising out
of the 'War. :But, on the financial aide; in spioo'Of tho generous response from
time to time mado by individuals in the cauae of providing money for the relief
of 6uffering, to a very large extent India. had to rely upon the moncys transmitted from the British Joint War Committee, and administer thom out hero
through thA agency of the Joint War COlllmitt<16. It was not till Deocmbedhe
12th, 191'7, that India t.ook hor proper place in respect of.admiuiste .. ing this relief.
As a result of an apI>eal made by His Excellency tho Viceroy and wjLh the' Ollr
Day.' organisation administered by Mr. Duck, there was an enormous rosponse,
a great rally 'in In4ia to the cause of the }'alief of sickness a.ud 8ulforiug
nrisinll out of the Will'. 'rho provinces co-operated in tLo most hearty ma.nner
and a~ a ..esult of the appeal initialed by His Excellency a 811m of over 11
crOl'a of rupees 'Was colleoted to tho credit of tho Joint War OODllnittee for
purposes analogous to those administered by. the British Red Cross Socidy.
l'l'OID lh{: 12th of Decemher J 917, which can hc taken as our uay of
cUianoi patioll in J ndia, Jlldia wnB r.lJle not ollly to ad Ul; Ilister the
Red Cross work in he!" own borders, but to take OVC1' the !led Crolds
OOlnJnissiou in U esopotsmia and. to assist Red Cross operatiolls in l<lgypt,
"Palestine and dscwher(), wherever Indiau troops were employed. Now,
one has neve!' had nn opportunity before publicly of recording the
obligalioll whioh, I thirik, India. owes, Ilnd which cerL;nly the GOVOl'IlIDcmt
of Indil feel, to those who had so generotlsly responded to Ilis
Bxcc\1rw'y lho Viceroy'll appeal and to those who worked !;o lln.rd to dOI'!::lol)
tho or?~!nis:\tions, Provincial all well as at Hoadquarh:f~, for tho 1,rolJel' ariminifltratio: of tho funds so coJlcctr:d, aud I 8m very g l:ld t.o have this uPl)()rtunity
of cxpressin~ the appreoiation which tlle .loint War OommHteo themselves ret:
for all t.hat has been do[)c, and the genet'ous response which India made in t.llat
Dli~tter. It would be inappropriate here to montion tho nll.llltl,; of tho living;
they a.re in fa/Jt fiil' too numcroll3 to mention, but .1 do believe thill Coullcil
wOltld wish th:tt ( should 011 theit' accollnt enrloavour to plnr,c ou rocord the
!Lpprcci;l.tiou \V~i(:h we mus~ all f~ol for the eiIo~tll, the soif.Rno~ifioiJ1,~ e~ol'ts of
(,1n' lato friol~d Sl\rgeon:G~neJ'l\l Ehr r::rdey IJuklS, w,ho ul1(p~eHtJ.on~,Lly !loRLon?cl
hi~ ettd hy 111:; 1'!f.ll-silcnficlllg hbours III the Clm!';c of humambrllc!lsm 111 Intha.
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1/ Now with an a·ecess of funds it became necessary for the ,Joint War
Oornmittr.c to re·organise itself, if pos::iblc, on t\ more popular bMis, and Itlso to
visuali!c the rut.lIre. 'L'llis Jlrocoss was undertaken <lurtug tho yenr ~018. '1'110
oon"titutiDn of the Joint Wm' Committee itsolf was liberaliscd and very larlJ'ely
India.nised, the methods of procedure and work were altered 80 a.s to give
provinces a greater degl·oo.of s,utonomy, Ilnd llS far as possible thero was no
interfercnoe with the proocdura whioh provinoes choBe to MOJlt in adu:inistor.·
ing the funds whirh they thomselvos hOod collcotcri and which were attheit'
oredit; and, with l'derence to the future, after August the 8th, 1918, when
it became apparent tha.t we were going t.o win the war within a. reasonable
limit of time, the Joint War Oommittee hOgl\ll to consider what should
be dOl)e with suoh balances of tho funds coUcol~(l on lOur Dar' whioh
might remah\ to their credit at tho cessation of hostilities. In connection
with that queation it lJooalllo impcrative (becauso it is to be remembered
that we were still, and are still to-day, teohnically a llr!l.nch of the English
Joint War Oommittee) to refer the question hODle to Lomlon. In doing this
the Joint War Committeo su~geatcd to Headquarters in London ihat the
propel' COlusa would be to tie up the capital sum which might be at the
credit of the Joint Irar Oommittee at the Lnd of the 'War, ensuring that it
should only be eXIlE:nded in the ways ol'iginally desired by the dOllol'~ to that
fund, namely, for tho purpose of relief 9f siokness Rud 8ufforin~ in time of
war. But it was also felt that, particularly in order to keop. In being tho
orf~"nis&tioD8 which had becn created dUling tho war for the relief of suffer.
ing and for helping the humnnitarian work generally, ill order to keep that
orga.nisation in being, it "auld bo well toha.vea. perpetual activity; whioh should
bo f!UI\nced by the inu31'est accruing from tho oopital sum whiuh might stand to
our credit' a.t the olose of the war. This suggestion was put to London. and it
was very graUCying to find not only that they approved of our sugge8tion, but
that it tallied in all respeots precisely with what was happeninfl; in England.
Tho Joint War Oommittee in England &imultaneously came to the same conolusion that we had OQIll8 to, and determined eo to re·orga.niso the'· Dtitish Red Oro!!'!
Sodety as to enable it. primarily an organisation for W:l.r, to undertake phil.
anthropio work during pe:t.,o times. and to expend upon that oivil philanthro.opio
work tho moneys which hnt! bee~ colleoted fer the relief of siokness snet ,mffer·
ing during the war. With this and iu view tho British !ted.Oross Society took
stops to have ita charter a.ltere') and amplilletl, and I shall have o()cnsion
directly to refer to the revised torms of !:hat chador.
.
II But the outsta.nding event of tho year lIB 9, 80 far as my }lrosent pur i,ose
is i}()ncerned, is this that in that ye~rJ at the inl;lcllce of the British Hod Oross
Society primarily. tbere WIlS brought into being the Internat10nal League
of Red Oros! Societies, which JJes.oue, hltucdiatoly C'l its formlltioil 'Baued
an invitation to India to join M an affiliated momber in :tll,.I)~;,;ootR Oil a paj'
with, ancl with th,! samo authnl'ity and autonomous indepeudcU(;.: as, t.ho
llriLish '('eu Orl)~s Society. 'fhat invitation was issued . !j 110 tib6 wJlClJ.I
·happoncrt to ho in England and tha JOUlt War Committeo out hore, with
His ExcBllenoy's a.pproval, telegraphed anthoriHing me 011 their bohnlf to acccpt
f:e.lllvitati:1ll all behalf of Imiia. Well, I tEnk, this (Joullcil will agree t.hat
it wag 0. v6ry I;!ttisfaetory pOAition, L,1m tho point of viowof India's :pid~, ill
whioh h·lia fO'lnd Jlersclf. }",lia hmu Lor~olr recognised, in ~'espect of this
!ted Cross work, as bei ilg in :>11 respects on a par witll ot.her nations so far as
nod 01'0s.<; work wont. Dut with that SflHse of prido must noeessnt'ily follow
a Benso of responsibility, and as noon flA ihat Invifltio:\ ha.d he en i ,')vislonally
accepted at tho in~l,\UCG (i ,: the· J, :" Committee out hero, it l·l:cal11e obviolls
thnt we must Lake st:jlS to create nn.nclinn Red 01'095 Society which did not
till then axis!,. Ou the ~91': of NOi',mbol'll',&t, with tHII clhl iu view, 1 is~ned
what I am afraid was ~ v~ry lOllrr ldter, ~vi~h His lh:eollcncy tho Vic~roy's '
Ql11foval, to 811 provInCIul vellt: ~ ex ··l!l: .ang, mUilh .~" I have cl1de?v@red to
cxpln~ t:) C!is OO"lloil, tho £tor'l which bnu led np. to the proj"'Jt r,;L'
j"a.ug~ra!.ing n. ltcd Cross CioGie: i, and illvit,ir...thrir, I)piu~oll~ UP()!l .lh.6
t rganl8llohon wluch W!l11 n"ost prfl:'M hr oai'l'JID1:) It cif()ct; ;rei i mtn bell1g.
"'he fepiies recc! ,"<t WOl'O l\1C'st e1w,·,tregip·;; tl~ ;re WiJ.S not a ui;,:'aticnt yoieQ
J
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from tIle whole of India. at' from auy provincia} brauoh, All wtlre agreed that
legislation was desirablo to give effoct to the project of linking India up on a
level with tho other nations ill l'CBPCCt of this gl'Cat wOl·k, With my )otte l'
of tho 19thof ~ovomber I was aul"c to issue to Looal Governnl('nts 11.1&0 a leHar
fl'om Sir Arthur Stanley to Oounty Associations at Home in'tho 9QUl'se of which
he shoU's what t,he pm'})oses are whioh tho Bdtish Jtncl Oross Sooiety inlends
to fudhor during llcaoo time in the fll~ul'e, a~l(l they include tho following:• '1'ha matiers which we IlO)lO to urillg Ull,lor tho imwediate nttcntioll or he Joiut
CouDcil . 1'ol-

(1) the eartJ of lhe sh!k and 'Vllumlf:(lIDeU of His Majesty's l'OI'cell ",hllther still 011
thl! at!ti\"f\ Ii!t or dcmobilised l
(~) such Il:lrll IU may still bo necenarl for prisoners of war;
(8) Lhe care of thnse !Ilft~ring from tuberculosis, having regard, in Ul! flrst place, to
~
soldiera aml £Iilors whether tho) luwe cllntra(ltod the diB~ase un autive "nice
or lICit ;

(4) child woHate;

(5) work ~arties to provide tbe Illicosmy garmont~, E:to" [or hospitals and bealtb
, inshtutioDS iu need of theul j' (I. WiRh /.0 IIll11:Itiiouiar stress ou tlll~t.) j
I (6) :!s:;iatance r~quire\1 in 111\ bl'Olnchcs of UlIl'l!i"g', healt,h nnd we\fllfC
':ol"k, ancilb,r,V
to the Minis~ry uf Health j
(7) Red Cross War and Pl'ace 1I08pitll1 Hbrary;
(S) HCllne Sorvice Ambul:mce wor!.:.' .

Siulultancously, also I was able with that letter to circulnte ·an agreement
which llad been como to in England between t.he British Red Cros'l
Society and the Ot'der ot St, John of Jerusalem by which t.he Order of St,
John of Jel1.lsalem agreed to co-operate with the Red Cros9 t)ooiety in their
enlarged sphere of activity, '1'0 anyone who knows the rivnlry "hich 6IiRte<1
at tho commenoement of tho Wt!l' between those great sooieties, it is impoasiblc
to exaggerate tho significance of the agreement arrived at between tham. and
tho::;e who were suflioiently .interested to reau my letter of November tho 29~b.
which was published in the press, will have 800n tha~, the. whole of tho or!anisation suggested to provinces is baaed on the supposition that there will be the
81tLUO co-operation out here in India b!;tween St. John's Ambula.nco Assooiation and the futw'o provincial bl'aDChcs of the Red nross f::ociety,
"Now, Sir. I would ask :Members of Council to tum for a momclll 00
section 7 of the uraft Bill bofore the Council, whioh has been. EO draftt·d as to
endeavour to give effect to the pUl'poses I hu vo uesoribeJ, It says :( NotwithshndiDg lOY thing cont.lined in any apped for Illbscriptic.ntl : r gift!!, to or for
the pnrposeI' of the Commit!tle, the i\!>Iu~giug ROOy or tha Society IDI11 .io its discret,ion

apply-

the corpus or til., income or any l'Blt of suoh COl'pUS or lnJome of any
prolJCrty vested in it lInJer d:LUae (b) of sedilln 6 for the I'dicf of 6ickneH',
sul1'el"ing Or dislrc6 • .eauacll by the operation of war iit lu,lit~ 01' ill nny· other
country ill which l!:xpeditiou&I'Y Forcl'd from Iudi,~ lUay from time to lime be
emploYlltl aDd for 1)urpost8 cognato to that objcc~ and iu JUI'I.!!ltaining Red Crots
Dt'p6ts for ruilitary pDrpVII~3 j.
:b) in nccordancl! wif,h tho l)r(lvi~iolH of sertion 8 the income only of "nl such
property bllt nat the corpu~ or any part thereof tor tbo relief, o£ Ilickness 01'
suliering inlnc1ia, ",bethel' due to the opel'lltion of Wdr or not, or in pursuanco
of allY of the objeots Silt forth in tLe First SchcdLlle.'

(ol) eit,her

,( If Hon'blo !lomoers will turn to the Fir&t Schedule of thl! .Bill they will
see that Uwre is' a remarkable resl'lmhlancn between the objc(~ts to 'Which tlu~
fund,; of the SOCiety may 1m applicd, as speoified there, and those which I have
rend out from Bir Arthur Stanlefs letter to County Committees.
" J now, Sir; turn back for, nwmcnt to the titlc of t.he Bm which is A
T~i1I to ("'onstitutc an Imhn Rc(t Oross Society! Now,l am A'flt,.·n that it
lias h~:on suggested, find in SOUl 0 , ql1ttrtel'!J apprehended, tbo,t that title
l'OfISCliS:S tl 8~ctl!.rinn oh:\rlldcr and possibly Q sectarian aignifieance, and,
r;inCt~ th~t is Dot thCl ease, I }mvtl thought that it would I.e well to explain
pl'ecilicly whet the l~d Crolls in refcrc;,"c to tho Red Oros!! Sf'cidy really
C()tlnote~i, I Imvo no d0ubt that lUlltl;' mClIl1JUf!! or (,hi!! Oom.:lil!l!'!l :;,)'flrO or
I
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the oirculDstanr.es 1luder Wl1icb, 'aner the ,Gelleva Oonvention, which followed
upon the Battle of Solferino~ tho Red Cross Societies first oame into being, and
are fa.miliar with tho fact that, ill Laking tho Hcd CrClss as their emblem, they
were taking th~ emblem of the Itepuhlio of Swit~orland, anll tha.t tho Red
Cross Societies wero in fact christ.eJ1Cd Red Cro:ls Sooieties becanse of tho
Red 01'OSS which was the Swiss nntionnl emblem, and theroby recorded tho faot
that the convention had been arrived at at Geneva, That was the whole of
the lIignificance of the ned Cross title assumed by the SOQiety, But, since
t1lat mny not be hcld t.o be a complete reply to the BuggestioD, I hava been
furnished with nil extract, froUl the Enoyclopoodia Bl'i.tannica, 11th cditioll,
from which I woukllike to l'caJ 11. short ext1'8ot :I From its limplioity of form the cr08S has bocn 'used Loth aa Il religiou. symbol 8ll(1
a8 an ol:uaulont, Irom (.ho dU'l'n of ulan's civilisation, Val'ioua object., dliting froUl perioll,
long anu'rior to the Cltri:itiau era, ha\'c been flluud, .nl!ltk-Bd with croue! of different dfIBi$ll!.
in RIUlos~ evtry port of the oltl world. I ndill, Syria, Persia I1ml EgIPt hn."o all yitll<ted
numberless eXAmplu, while nUmOtOU8 inslanllCR, lIatiug from the later Stooe Age to Christian
timeR, have been' found in ue:H!y every p3rt of Europe. 'fhe usc of tho crosa os a l-eligiollR
8yll\hol ill ~re.Chri8ti;tn times, ll.llu'among non-Christian peopl8$, may probllhly be regul'de(l
IlS almost 11111Vt'rsnl, uu~ in vory IlHLUY casoa it Will cOllnccted with some f,'rm of nature
\\,orllbip. '

" But" aftel' all, I prefer to roly upon the fact. conneotell with the Red
OrClS8 Societies, as at present udverslllly in being, raLlJel' than upon any
cncyolopredio rlescrilJtion, And what a.re tllU foota ~ Every oivilised country
in the world has a branoh, in nearly aU oa~es utilising tue name of Ited Ol'OSS
SOCiety, oud every civilised country has as members of Utat Red Oross Sooiety.
Or whatenr it is called, countles.~ numbers of members of all raoes, oreads
and Teligions throughout the world. 'fhera is nothing to oavil at either in
regard to the title or to the ol)crations of the ltod OrOS9 Society. And I would
l'cmind Council of what was said in a report, wbioh many members may have
seen, by a Oommittee whioh was ilesJ?B:tchetl to :Me80potamia to investigate tho
operations of the Red Cross Comnusaion, At· the 6lld of their rel)ort they
observtI ; •'fo

,

t'~e

ReI} CrO!l8 & sic!.: man is a sick rna II,'

,

thereby implying that it was catholio in all respect!!, I think, therefore, th~
. the Coulloil will agree thut the question of tho title of the Dill is subsidhry
to the maiu hurnnnitada.n purpose for which this .Hill 19 framed, Bnd in regard
to tlu~t purpose I havo no doubtwbalever as to Lhe sympat.hy of this Council
nncl of India. o.t large, Proceeding now to clause 2 of the Bill, it is providod
that the first members of the Society' shall be Domir :Ited hy rcrllolls who immediaooly befol'" the OflUlmcllcement of tllis Act were members of tho Joint War
Committee Indian liranoh of the Order of St, John of Jerut)",lom jn E:lgln.nd and
t.l1e British ROll. 01'OSS Society at 0. meeting to 'CIO 8umIDonud and held fer that
purpose in accol'cbllce,' et.a. Well the reason for tha.t lavery simplo, It is that
they a.re tho body of persons who fl.'e responsiblo aa a. matter of fuct to the·
orj,.innl Aubsol'ihel's of tho OU1' Day I"und, 8Dd it is Oil them, iu the first instance,
that the rtlsponsihility £1)1' initJating the indiani;,),tion of the India-uRcd (jroas
Society Ulllst lio,
l< Undel' (!]n.use 4 it will bo scen thftt wit,hin six: Ulonths rilles and regulations h,we to bo lllad.) by t.he m'1naging committoe ,1ealillg 'ifith certain obvious
relluil'o IllCn ts,
"I do not think I uced go ill l.1·jtail th,', ugh ,L: the other 8cotions, but unll.1r
clause BprOVision is mado forth.; OOIISf.itlltioll in Lie val'ious ' llrovinccs, nattlS
and other pnl'ts of·Indin,' &peoill~d in tl:o Seoo:d Schednle bram:h conlmitt.e(ls
·,;.)usbtillg of Hlfllllbcrs of thn Society and 'lIlbjed to thd l'oquireruent!! of tho
wao!\giuf; body of tlw Socia.,y rlw tohe purpose of clause (a) of SCCti,}ll '1 and •
anY:'Ilvision rOt' expe::3cs 0f managemolil.,' thl3 .income o~ the pr)pel:~y which
lias \: ';n, vest.Poll in tho i30cic,LY unde: clau~e (b) of soctiOJ1.6 sbll be ~i~1Tibt!h:'l
3IliJUli.ily am(lng liunh Ill'IU'lll.l e(jmlIl1tt,ct:.~ m tho 1ll'OpOl'tlOa. shnwn In the Ei;' id
Sobtldlll0, to be expendec1 by tllcm at t,heil' di5cre~ion"poll all 01' any of the
objects rl:lfoP'ed to iu clauss (0) of E6ction Ii. Inlose proporLions, I wi;;h "J
;.
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el:pJain, as is olea.r from the Stntomcnt of Objects and ReaSons, luwe bean nrriyed at on a consideration Of tho precise sums contributed to tho OCllhal Fund
b1 tho dill'ercnt provinces in tIle first instance, and it is pl'oposed to Rive back
precisely in that pl'oportion the annual income, as a matter of right., to the
cOllflibuting I)l'ol'illces.
Ir I think it may be .rolevAlIt and will interest the Oonnoil .if I r(>.!(l an
oxtract from the new Charter of the Britillh Re(i Oross Society. After reciting t118 reasons for enlarging, adding to and varying tho ordiua.ooes of the Mid
chal'ter, it prooeeds;• ,\Vo lire grn(\iotlHly ],leaaed to grant, orlhin nnll Jcctar(l ad 101\1)"8, namely :-' III
nddition to the primary ol.ject liS defillad io tbo 83id cUlI.rtor the object!! "nd purpos\!11 of the
said SocieLy sball includo the iwprovfment of healtb, the IlfllvenLion of diselilo and tho mitig:Ltion of sutIe1·iDg tbrotighout the world! It also give. to the BOCirl~y powor • to affiliato to
the eaiu Society aU1 So.:i~~y or org.&oi&&tion whiuh is clmying on in Rny part of the world
work &iOlilar to auy work for the tillle being CArried on by thl) said Sooiety Of allY lOCfl!
BrAncb of .uch Society or orgaoiSlL~ioo, and to ourol mcmber., etc.'
I. I think it will be n~reed. that tho breadth of the object.a oC the Oharter of
the now Red Cross Society in England are so exten~ive that our Bill cannot

bo 8aid to go too fal'.

.

" I should like also, if I may, to 8ay thnt in the preparation of thill Bill
I have been groat.ly assifited by an informal oommittee of ·llon'ble Members
of this Council who ha.ve been of the greatest possible help. 'J.1hey havo
repl'esented the various provinces interested in the dc\'l'lopmeu~ of this sOhome j
they have all given their cordial support to it, and tbey conohtded theil' second
meeting by agreeing unanimously that I the :Bill with the nmendments
proposed would be suitable for the purposes in view and shonld be passed into
law;' }'urther, I am happy to be a.ble to say that r had a.1l opportunity when
the Princes' Oonference was held here last Nov.:mber of consulLillg some
of the :Princes 8S to the pf'"sibility of extending Red OrOS8 notivitica
in the States of India; Ilnd· I .had the moat satisfaotory response from
thew. I wa.s imitcd to mp,ct them and an informal' mooting of the
I)onferenco "eOllldod ita sympathy and intention to support tll6 movement
as Boon 8S it wss inauguratOd.
" I Dlay now sum.ma.rise the muin purposes whioh wo ha.vo in rioW'.
They ate threefold :1I.,.,tly, the presel'vat.ion· of the oa.pital snm subscribed in 1'eaponse to
the 'OUf Day' appp..al for wsr work and its l'I.1scrvation for expenditure on
the relief of sickness and suffering arisi ng out of tho. Wl\r ;
.
8ccondly, to give authority for tho extension of the purposes to whioh
I.ho interest on that {uDel l1lIiy be expended on goneral humanitllriall work
aud improvement of civil ho.~pit.a18 througho,t India,. fmcl
t:tirclly, to bring intQ being, or rather to seoure tho oontinuanco
those
Otb'~oisalion8 whieh have come into being. during the 1V81', and which we
hope will nob be' allowed to rolapse into nOll· existence during peaco, but
which '1'0 hope will divert tbeir onergica to an iut.oraF,~ in hospital conditiolls,
chil as well as mililary, throughout India,
I! For the beIlCfit of provincial repre!lentativc';, I should liko to My th.lt the
Dill hns b(:eu elrawn with a full Eippr{'oiat,ion (·f tho desire of proviuees to have
tlVt. ,nOmtlU9 crintrnl of tilOir own funds, aT.ifl the informal commit,teo to
;"hich I havo l'Ofc-rrod gl\vo ron the grcatc~t posqibJe u~sist./\noc ill altm'ing the
BiH in such away a'i to s".cure t.hat it should he frco ftomthe critioism or
sUf/gcstioJl tlmt tho Ccntfltl Iuilian Red OrOll~ Society dcsiru in any ,my to
interfere with the disorcti(;.~ of provincinl bl'anc.hr)J when this sohomo comes
into existence. 1 sU;';f!t:!Jt, !:lir. th(l,t this Dill "honlrl appeal to this Oouni'il
as Ono bringin~ intf) bei 11r tin organisation ill IIll rospect: eonsonnnt with
Imli!\'s a.s'pirah(}n~' ~I)r self-reali:;ation, t.bn.t i~ willlJrillg into cdstOllllO a body,
essential!y Indian, controlled in Indio, !lnd operating as an tlqUlI.t member
with :riw: hr hodios rCl)rcsellting tho Domini(~"il aud Grent liritl\in! ,.net ~~;t M

.
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such it lihouhl aPI/enl to the am~m,. p,'oprc of India, and receivl} the cordial
snppol't of reprcstJntntivrs of !t,dia,.
"labaU not Ill\Vll another opportunity, Sil', a.ml I hope therefore the OO1ll1cil
will boal' with me if I /;akt) this OppOl'tuuity of expressing my persoual thahk~
to all those mcmber~ of the Joint War Oonunittue, nud thE' many hol1'ers oUlside
tho Contral hody of the Joint ·Wa.r Oommittee, for tho assistanoe they hnve
rondOl'cd in thovory diffioult ta~k of administering the WOJ'I( of tho Joint WllT
Oomwittcc c1uring tho p~~ two !tDllfi hu.H jcars, Aga.in, it is i01POs!!ible to
mention indivwull.hl by Mme ; they arc too numol'OUS; but I canllot let this
occasion pas,,, without making tho ConnoiL ncquainted with how lUuoh Il1i~ia
owes to the cfforL~ of Coloud Ross and Mujot, Coldstream who, fot' vnrious
}lcrioc1s haTe offiuiated as Secretaries of the Joint Wllr Committee, and who
dnrin~ tho great war and aga.in during the Afghan War 'were itlstrlltnClltnl in
)'en{10flQg help of the VCl'Y greatest value, as ba~ beon testified to by Goucml
Officers OommHudiog, to Indian troops in the field.
'
. "I have VO\'y nea.rly done, Sir, bu~ thore if! one quc4tion that may bo asked
and to whir:h I would suggest an ansr.-er. It may he asked I Woll, why should
Hils f-!ociety enter upon the campaign of ameliorating oivil ho~pitRI condiLions
and of aP (}viatin~ siokness t4nd distress not due to \Vor ?' Conditions ftr6 vel'Y
diITcrel.lt in huia ill this re!il)cct from couditionR in :England. III };nglnncl
the magnificent hospitals which are available for the treatment of sufferers
1\1'0 prepondcrntingly privata institutions subscribcd by private philanthropy.·
In India, on the other hand, medical relief is vefy hugely and preponderatiugly
supplied by Government, and hitherto there has perhaps been less int~rest
t.,ken non-officially in the administration of medical relief from the
philanthropio side tho.n has been the ORS6 in most countries. But it is hopeu
that by this Bill an organitation will callie into being which will remedy this
defeot and will automatically hriug about an interest on the part of the
non-offioial publi in the amolioratiChl of hospital oonditioDS throughout the
country. That these t:~ndition8 need. amelioratioll ha.rdly requires argument.
Itnko iUhat '[ am not nlonc in fuil Oouuoil in bemg familiar with tllC .
oonditions obtaining in the u:rernga up-country dvil hospital.. No" I do
not for a moment suggest a refleotion eit.her on ·1:"00&1 Govcrnmontg
or on lUcdical:!llcers. It is not. Obviously, Governmont Jlave their
limitations, finallcin\ aud othel'wise, in regard to the amount wllieh they can
spend upon medical l'elicf and U}lOU the strength of their establi ,hmeuls.
Novertheless, tho bets a.ro that, leaving aside the largo oivil hospitals at tile
district hondquartc1'9, the average civil hospitals iu smaller cent.res, roll1ktt
hcadquart~rs and so fOl't.b, can only be desol'ibed in many ellses 8.8 ri'pellunt
inst,itutiODS. 'l'hey have bC*!n df'-scribccl to me 311 cOD9i~ting of 'fOUl' walls
and a ohal'poy,' antI not n lIingle comfort of any 8ort, kind or description i:t
to be found within those four walls. NOW'tJ~() aim of th~ Indian l!ed Cross
Sooiety, ",hen established, should be, and I hopo, tht'ough 11rovinoial bl'nuullc!',
~rill bo, to l)ring into lJcing Presidenoy, Proviucial, 'Divisional, Distl'L:t nrllt
',P8hsil Committees of ihe sooioLy, whose int~rcstit will bo not only'to visit
nmi orgnnize comforts for '.he inmates in the h08piLals, but to fnmilinrhe
theil' fellow-subjects with tho neerl {or uplift ill this J"('~peot and for
f::cilitating tho colleot,ion .(If mOlley in aiel u;' Jcyolopmel1t8 o( lhis cllarnetcl.'
for ~he p'ovieioll of gr('atcr~.omfod8 to suffcl'ers. 'Wo want to get ovel' tbe
stote, of !l.ITail's iu which His possiblo £01' !JOoplJ, (1.8 it is pl'slIible lit 1m sent
in scme places HPCfJlllltl'Y, L) pl'efer to die qlllo!ly in tht.,ir ]WI1lCS rather t!1I111
go to ~he hosnitalli, ~\l1ll tho.:t i~ cS~l\nt,inlly the r,cuon why the J~i})t Wa.\.'
(JollllluLtee lue so tHlXlons that. thiS BIll should speedily bCCODlJ law lJl. order
t.klL :lctioll ill thnt. direction J,j:~y h! taba wilh the lcnst possiblo (ldl,lY. Sit·,
this Rill is t.hQ dircrt outoome ,~tho War, and mtty we not say ',lith ~'Cm\y80!l
aud share his trust t.hat I ~oll1cbow gOOll may hI) tlla final goal of ill.' "
~ ,

t

Tho H()n'bl~ Ml,'. Sn:rcndra N9,t,hBanerjea ~-." Sir, dt. . :in~ 1·6 \',
to :L~!lUl'C the Hou' :)10 ,Monli)()l' t.hnt this:l3m which ho has il1tl'oduCi~d uoes
nl'i.: eal , and ,(Cl'Y ~;trm\gly appI,:.lllJ to the sympathios of thi~ Qouncil aud t.hat fr)1'
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several distinct rC4SQns. In the llrst place, it is aluimllnital'ian mensm8. l'he
ohject of this Bill, J take it, is to })laoe upon a sound BUtI leg",l footiug an ol'g3ni~
zation whioh 11(1.(1 dono admirahlo work during tho crisis of the ,,'nr. It. scek::!
to do something 0101'6. It se(lks to prolong Iho hcneficf'nt A.ctivitics of that
organizat.ion Ly plaoing it upon a I~al basis. 'l'hnt, in itself, would nppeal
to nIl Indians. llol', Sil', we are all partial to iDslitution~ or charity, benefioence and philanthropy. 'J~ha.t has been the immcmoriRl oharaotcristin
of our people fl'om the dawn of Juuunn history, 6ue1 that instinct is not ret
dead. Therefore, I do say that uron the ground of llUlllRuity. the 'Dlll does
appea.l very strongly, Imd it also apPc!1.1s to \.8 for another reason which ;3 of
moderD Ori~ill I UlHlerst.an1, M the Hon'blo Member .has tol(l \lB, that this
institution lS to be a 11art I\nd IJal'cc\ of Lha T.i!ngllo of Uell Cre.~nt Societies
all over tho wOl'ld. Sir, we have been ndmitted an{l India is a mcrul)or of the
League of Nations, anrl we dosh'8 also to hnvc n. pInel! iq thill Longue of Rcd
0l't'.scent Societies. amI this ~aglle will spread the blessings of humanity, oharity
and benoficence throughout the world .
'

Tho V·ice·President:......"Tbe Hon'ble Mover sai<l Red Cross

Society.'"

.

The Hon"bla Mr. 9urendrs. Ha.th Haner!ea, :_11 And this is
to bo a bmnch, 0. part. of tho Red CroS!! League.
.
" 'l'ben, Sir, lastly, my Hon'hle friend hus assured UH thl'Lt tho provinoinl
organizations will all be autonomolls in their charaoter. That again is in
conformity "ith one of those instincts which hayo bee.p derelopod in us
within the last few years. F01' these reasons, I am perr~ctly certain that
this Bill will meet \l"ith the ullstiute<1 sympathy ntul snpport of this
Oouncil and I desire to commend i~ to the acceptance or my countryman at large, subject to the oonsiderat.ion of the det.'lils of the Dill.
And, Sir, the objects of thesooiety will not be confined to operations ,.hich arc
. organitioo during war timf.l, but the society will continue its .activities
during times of pp..ace for the improvement of health, for tho reJief of Buffering
nnd tne mitipation of sioknc§.. Thercfol'e, on all these gronn!ls, I desire t.o
commend tins Bill to our people.
•
I' Si.r, before I sit down I iJhink iL is my duty .L9 a. membel' of this Counoil
and as repre.';enting my India1l f!·jends that we should express the gratitude anrl
tho admiration that we Ieel for Sir OJaude Hill whoso retiroment is now
approaching. His great a.bility, his deep sYlJll)a.thy with Indian aspirations, of
which a nota.bJeillulltmtiou is IIffordccl in tho evidence that ho gave before the
Joint COlllmitt:~e, bis gr~sI) of detAils, hilll'm'o oapacity for solving di/lloultir!;
had made llim, 1 venture to say, not only one of (.110 mOllt useful mcmbers.f
the Executive OOlmcil of tho GovernUl6u~ hilt also of this Council. I nUl
wrc his retirement will Hot only be regretted in this LcgiRlative Oouucil, out.
Iilso by hiB numerous fr;,')uds and ndIUircl'S, an(l in the courso of time whon tile
sccr.,{'s of tIl" I~Xeclltivo Council COlllO tn be known, lJy (.10 admidtl~1 and
orat~ful P08tcritV, and I fcel it my duty to. give CXI))'ossion to 1,,,,..:,(1 sentIments
~ot only on behalf of myself, hut nlso on behalf I)f iny Indian frieuds ."
1·10 P.ll.

'£he Hon'ble Sir Dinsha,w ";·'Ta~ha. :-" Sir, l' cordially w8~colile
the Bill which ~ir Cln.udo Hill has introduccrl i1dH morniJlg wi!:: so mur,h
lucidity anll fulness of detail and wllioh, I think, will COlillnCr.cl ilsulf to all
members .of thiR Council.
.
"Th:g .HH1 is renlly'one of the beneficent out(!om.cs of tho war. 1.1l1d I suppose \\,e must congratulate not .only tIle ')liginal nell Cross Society in r..~lldoo,
TlUt also its . 13l'anch here fOll the good work the! contemplate to nc:coUl}llish.
So Inr M :hu propcsed legislati ,n is COlV~('l·u,.·cl, we hope thnt the fuLul'O
admiui!hatiou of tll'.~ Red Oross Socioty in Io(lin will provo Ilgrent SUCCCS!,l.
II Afte .. ,i;ll the r1aboraLe a.rgunltlnts "nd '·~~:l>;Oll" which htH'o Leen lJUt br.fore
tIS I.have nothi Ilg rartioular to !lRy; bl1L I also wi~h to heartily.;u:s(wiatu myself
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[Sil' DinalwLO W(II)li(l; 11is B:L'cellcllt:!I tile CO/ll'
tr/(/w/o/'·ill·Olliej; Mir A,~{,d Ali, XI,all Bu.l,.ff"
diw; ll(lj{l Sir llawl'rrl Sillgh.:I

with my frien(} ~lr..Ull.llcrjoa 011 t.llC vieWA h~ ba~ expl'f'Rsed ahout the admirable
manner in \rhioh Sir OIatldc ItilllJas introduced t.his .Bill. I am quite SUle
that (lvon in times of peaco, tho Rucl Cross Society /lOW instituted, Ol' whioh i9
going to 1", instituted, will be a most ~oncfioilLl instrument for good for tho
rolief of ImlTering huma.nity in respect of which Inclia, I regret, to havo to say,
is at tbu Ill'esent time vory b!lckward.
.
,. Infiucm1.R nnel plague epidemics and other fata.l diseases hllove distressed us
for a very long timo, a.nd ifully believe that this Soeiot.y wi 1I }lro\"e a benoficent
harbinger .of India'!; good health in the future.
"My friend, the Hon'Lle Mr. Dauel'jell, hIlS paid a deserving complimeut to
my Bomba.y friend J Sir Olaude Hill, and I, as 11 ll,lmbay-Ult}.u, cordially join in
the appreciation that has been expressed by him before this Council in r8fertmco
to the arduous, useful and most hOnOlll'llble werk which Bir Olaude
has
perlormeu from time to time not ol~ly in TIombay, hut in this OOllneil for the
last five ye;t\'s with credit to hitnself and to the Government to which he
helongs,
(; With Ihose few WOl'dR, Sit', I head.ilv commend tJlls nill to .Jl the .\:[etu.
bel'S of this Council J aod I hopo that it'will he passel} without deJay so t.hat
we may begin to reap'those heuefits wbich it.intend! to confer ou tIm coun~ry."

IIm

.His Excellency the Comma.nder-in-Chief :-" Sir, 1l1thol1gJ,t 1·18 S',lI:.
ibis Hill baR bl'cn introduced hy l"y ITon'blc colleague, Sir Olaude Hill, it is
really a private DiU, and as tho Membol' in Obarge of that Dep(\.\·tment with
"hich it is chiefly conoerned. it fROs to me t1 SUppOI-t. tho views of the Govornment in regard tht'l'cto,
.
1I.a.II the Dill will be published ill the Gazette of India with a viow to
-elioiting l,uulic opinion, .1 am prepared to support ita introduotion on the
,ulHlerstanding that in their eventual attitude to\\'ard~ the Dill, the Gvvcl'nmont
,must be guided bfthis opinions of those intcrcstt;d in [he measure.
CI I am also a.uthorised to "1 that it is really l\ prhrn.te!liU and the offioial
"Members of this Council will be free to spealt and vote ill regard to it flS ; hey
please, antI it, Sir, at this momont· I 1II0Y iUlJ'oducc 11, fow pOl'80ual words I
·,It'l;ifc to 811Y how whoie·hl'twtedly I slllJPort this measUl'C, all brought forward
hy lllyllvn'ble friend Sir Claude B :11. I w;·;il it all f:UCCI'SS nnd I bf!lievc that
ill t,iruo to come we IIhllll all won(h' how it wa.~ that India WIiS for SO long
unprovided with any organization of the kind and, COll!;cqucntly, lncking in tho
OI'POI·tllllity, wbich the IJfoposed Jndiau Red Cross So<:icty will ghe UH. of
sL r)\\'iut; sympathy for those less fortunate than ourselves, and of l'endoring
per80nal &nd pra.etical service in the alleviat.ioll of sick ness aud 8u:ll!ring uy
.the: syst~ll1atjc improvement of I)lH hospit;ais."
Tho Hon'ble Mit" Asad Ali, Kha.n Baba.dur :---" Sir, I·Hi u.
with Jour permission I beg to welcome this measllre 011 llChlllf of tho
:lluhamwAdau :Members of thia Coundl .Jnd of tho community. I may also be
nllowed to join \vith my friends, ?vIr. llllllcrjCll8Dll Sir Dinsbaw ·Wa.cha, in the
expression of I\ppreciation whidl thoy bave accol'ded to the Hou'1>!,) Sir Cllluc10
Hill in cOllllection with this Bill. I do so, nl~o Oll bohalf of MadrM,"
The l~:on'ble Raja. Sir Rampu.l .Jingh :._.<' :-;it', ill the nbs('nee 1,16 :-.1(,
of my brothel' colleagues, Ute l'p.pl'cscntativcs of tho United Pl'ovincc!I the
pkJ,Sfl.Ut .duty of accorrii!lg' WI cordial nud most ontl~usiast.ic .suppOl't. . to the
nm wInch hu::\ been lI1trodt:::ed hy my Hon'uln fnond S\J' GIll-tide Hill falls
U})'~n

mO.

.

" Sir, th~rc can ba no two Opillio>\s nhout the dosil'n.hility of 00l1stitUt~'1!!
a. nod 01'055 Society, :ll1d putting it !Ill t\ legal hnsig. It would'(lt Je out of
pial'l} t? say t hat we a,J'I\, ~nd,el' 1\ d,~~p il.r.~)t., of grlltitllde tr). f,lw .loin t War
COllllltlec whoso n.chVltlcs III alfordJl1g I'e l l(;: i.o the peoplo lllllccd hfl.Y~~ been
m(lI;t praiSOWf)rthy, It is 11 walter of g~l':l.t gratific3tion that Tnilir. rosllOJ\deJ

,.
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to the !lllpeal of this Wnr Committee in a gelll'l'oUS way, nnd it ill n mI:ltte I' of
gf~t llrida to lllC, Sir, that Uw Unitccl Provinces headed tit<: list when tbe IOUf'
Day' Ynnd was opened. I hn..\'e evcl'y hope that. my l'l'ovince will try it~ lJest
to ma.intain its position in this philanthropic work, With th~a fel\' worela
I most corcliaHy 8UPPOI't the :Aill tuid the motion that has be-Poll put hefofl' the·
Council."

1-17 MI.

1-18 Ul.

1·191',U'.

The Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar ChitlllLvis :-" Bil', I beg to

tho principles of tho Dill for whioh lea~o to introduoo bllR been allked
by Sir Claude HilL I am smo it will he the meaDS 01' continuing ill times of
l}eacc the gol)d work dOllc during tho W~l' by t.he Rcd Cross Socil't.,\'. I would
also likc to associate myself, 01\ behalf of t.lw Ccntnl.l Provinces, with the
sentiDlcnt.s (,lpressed hy thc Hon'hle Mr. B~U1'rjea in his euology of the work
l)erfol'llIcd by Sir Uaude Bill in this COt11!oilll.ud outside and om J'egret I\t
his approaohing departure."
SU}lpO)'t

'l'he Ron'bre Mr. K. V. Reddi :-" Sir, I wish to join in the
support that has been given to this Bill, 011 behalf of tho non-Brahmin COmmunity of Madras. J3y ~his Bill, Bir, the llo11·]~I1t·hmins of Madrlls ara twice
blessed, bccause they alO members or the Army tllot is supplied from tlmt par{,
of. the country, and alSo .becauso among them firo inc1niio{l the lower ulnss(;s
who mostly suffer from epidemics and discases to which this couDtr~· is Rllbjcct.
'1'0 them therefore it is l\ double blessing.
. .
(( I slould also like to associate Dlyeelf \l'WI the just meed of praise t.hat
;'<L9 been offel'cd to Sir Claude 1I:ill, We kno\v the suppol'L that has beeu giren
to us Hon-Brahmins of Madras in l,he famous dCSllatoh t.o the Sccretal'Y of Stntc ..
in wh.ich t.he GovcrnmeJl~ of India supported OUf demand for separate
reprosent.atioll. We know. tha~ if it hnd not bCL'll for Sir Claude Hill
and odlCl' members of the Government of India, we should noyer ht\\'e·
had tlutt concCllSion given to mI. 80 eMily.
"In any case, as a l\Iem ber of the Governnlout of India. I thank Bir Claude·
Rill on behnlf of lile non-TIrnhmins of Mudras. nnd I c(Jl(lially join in tIleprair.e tlll~t has been given to him-"
The motion was pnt and agreed t.o.
The HOD'ble Sir Claude Hill :-" Sir, I feal, in ,·ic\\, of Ilia kind'
words that have falll!n from the lips of variolls membera, that I ueed saJ' but
1iLtlo 011 the Bill itself; and C'\i:n from my Idend, His J';xeellcncy the 'Commaudel'-jn.-Chief, the topirtity d the water which bas been thrown otfloia.lly Oil
tho Dill is more than made good It.v the warmth of his perROnnl SUppOlt. nut I
_,,-as totally 1l1l1Jrcparcrl to find that the prescnt occMioll would be made om~ for
so much Jdud fcfcl'~nc.l to mysllH and 1 feel, Sir, tht 1 may perhaps Lo allowed
to say how grateful I al11 to thp. "'cry kind friends' WllO Lave ref'l-red to llll'
llOfSODlIily in connection with this mil.
.
.. I beg to move the motion which 8t:mds ill my llume that tLe BiH,
toQctllCr '''ith tIle Statement (If Objecf· And P..eallons rellltir,g t.hercto. be
pUblished in tho Gazette of India in Englisb."
TIoo motion \Vas llUt and agreed to.
'JIhe Counoil then ndjourDed to Monday, tho 8th lI't'nl'ch at 11 u'clook

A. ]>. MUDDIMAN,
8ecI'eiary to tile Governmellt rif India,
J. e[l1-~I(llive J)epa1"imcII/.,
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Statement showing the States which hnve Jntroduced free and
compulsory education.
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